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Mrs. Numie B. Patnam, who wa9

the widow of the late N. H. Putnam,

died In litbanon Saturday momioK,

five or six years of her life here while

her husband conducted a general store,

j^^i^ liTiag ban ah* aad bar husbaod

hoBM ttatjM wInm X. H.

Hughes DOW restdea. She was a lady

of aieaileiit ofaaraetor, aooial in diapo-

hid aaor Mtoda la Co-
- ^ Sqoiree, speaks

Mlowing oonoemlDg hmt death:

Har death was doe to diabetes, and

praeUoaUj confined u>

Vi

1854 and wss the daughter of Richard

M. and Mary Jane Lancaster Spalding,

a pioneer family of Marion county.

about two milee from

Springfield pike. She received her

•ducation at the parochial schools of

and at Nasarath cademy.
la int

she wse united in marriage to N. H.

Putnam, who later became head of the

business conducted for years by J. G.

Fbimp6& Co.. aod In la^r yaaia

ImmmmH.H. FMMB * Oft. Hr.

Putnam died suddenly on a train tu

August 1905, while he and M ^^, i'at

nam were retumioi^ from an cxi

rtoter.

Mrs. PutOb II, all of whom are ttvilf.

They are Mrs. L. A. Spaldinff and

Joseph Puuiam, of Baltimore, Md.,
> -M-Ih

SKCsftal^NceiUil.

Tha aiKM <tf atttlap wblob were

conducted at the Methodist Church

for nearly three weeks by the pastor,

BoT. Sleamakar, aMietad b/ Rev.

BqpiiNi^ af toMnlbk ilMi1lMiti>

day night. It tugaly attended

throughout the series, and during its

progress something like one hundred

paraona oMda pratarioaa. Many

chHril mMMk wm Ntlvtdt Md
tba meeting aTidently accomplished

much good. The minister, Mr.

plainly and to the

On Saturday, Deo. 30th, 1922, I will

at my house on Jamestown street, of-

fer to tba highest bidder, the follow-

ing

Tic UkjUm of lari's CtpMi;

^ The title of this notice is the name

of a play given last Friday night by

papOaoltba High aebool in Tott's

HaO. IldiMrftluia emvd'and it

waaaital aateitalnmaot. The plot

was well laid, the stage attractively

arranged, and the acting was firstp

daii, and It goee wy^boot iaylag tba

aaOMM «w ilillirilml Wl^ tha

parformaiB ware all amateurs, they

acted like they were use to appearing

before the putilio. Tba oostumee

wasate kMpiiW with tlM Jtir^^^toB.

g K. ftntn, artia iaa

Household and Kitchen furniture,

which includes some old style

Forniture, and other things too na-

MDMi 10 MMMflB. Tka «!• wiU

stait«tU».»
Harris.

Dec. 20, 1922.

Dear Editor and News Force:—

nam, of Chicago, lUiBOii^ Mrs. Mary

Pretner, of Taos, New Mexico, Dr. J.

L. Putnam, of ^caval Switob. Mrs. W.

S.Om ant RiMMI-t: "WMHik «(

*^fs. Putnam belonged to one of the

county's most promineDt families, so

dally and otherwise. S^e wea wail

taowatatta^ p«fla gagwnUy
aad was highly estaamad by idL She

was a devout member of the Catholic

church from infancy. Funeral ser-

laondnotid from St. Augus-

i0miWafe9-JO o'oloak.

A solemn Requiem Mass was celebrat-

ed. With Rev. J. A. Hogarty as cele-

bcaotk Father Michael as deacon, and

rJUoapfar u aab-daaoon. Tba

I M St. Ai^lm'a
eamatery. l%a ^fiHitkm. and other

relatives have the sympathy of all in

tba loa tbay have wiftalnad ;

As X-mas time is drawing very near

f iii itgii Mil feMk 10^

brlgiit X*0iaa fires in tha hom«

ty, I am reminded that I most send

in my remittance for the News, be-

lt brings me happiness aaeh

ifttn HU, jto \mx
of my aoquainiaoces through

the column's of the News. I do jiot

like to miss a aingle oopy. '

AaNawaJaaoacse la MaaaaviUa

A white and black spotted, female

Bird dog, long hair, 6 months old.

Missad Dee. 21. WiU pay for infor-

GaobOefley.

Wishing the News and News foroa

and all my friends in Adair a Happy

X'luas SjMl Prosperous New Year.

MmI Moora VaWboitar.

Tt lenibers of lie Mey To<

bacco Growers CO'Operatlve

AssodalioB.

Waut fsmi^4bianttBat noti?*

ing tobadbo for a few days on sflooont

of not being able to get sufficient sup-

plies for the prizing department. We
aonip-

lAava tha ooa-

gestlon by the early part of next week.

After that we expect to be able to

handle tha erop mora rapidly.

Waarait afsla mia Ite giiMila -to

bring their tobacco on tha atWc if it

Is at all possible, and to have it prop*

erly giaded, no two kinds on the same

alidt aod each grade kept separata on

tha aiin. if thUla. ass dsia tiM

expense of handling the oi«p itfoiai
to be entirely too high.

• Ramambar that tbia ia Q(hO|^-

ttwasBpastio gaT tha ssesk

out of It.

a. &. fioad, Maaaga^.

1V

Last Friday morning, about nioa

o'clock, Dr. Ed Bailee, who had t>een

annoet iielpless for a long time, died

i|hlittoaiOi GaiiMi,foar mllsa fssai

OaioflBWa. Ha waaabouttt yoonold
and had many friends in Adair coun-

ty. He wa^a man who had opinloos

and ha expasssad thasa. . ^oUey-play-

fliiMaabtaagagod IB if Ma. Ho
was an honorable man, one who
weighed what he h'ad to say aod when

he was ready to aay, he said it.' Ho
believed iahoassty siadlho paMMAft
lt.v fia saMaAthe pooMoa of aa aoa.
and aH good deeds met his approval.

He was not a member of any Church,

bat he was a believes in tha goodness

efhiidM.
ha<»da

pay. He leaves one bioChiS', W. 8

Sailaa and^ona aiatar.

A-'CmccflML

And ad in last week's news of the

ServkM Transfer Company, Implied

thoia waaiialy pi mi Mat 'fcitaosa

a mistake, I am still in business, and

expect to continue if my friends con-

tinue to patronize me a* in the past.

I alaotaofa oiaMilii

bBt^ pot laoM oa:1i

Lsst Tuesday morning, about 10

o'clock, Mr. John Simpson, who was

among the best citJzena of Breeding,

thiaooaalf, Ood at^lhio lilo iMMlMSk
sgadaboatiWy slul . Ho waa a vic-

tim of a cancer, and was confined to

his room lor soma months before death

enilad hia misery. Thara waa no bat-

and be will be greatly miaa-

ed from tba neighborhood where he

waa bom and reared, aod eapoelaUj

Iriii»>a«|^a4bgrhi»<

ing his long illness. Ha left no chil-

dren, but Is survived by several broth-

ers, to our knowledge—two of them

fcPH.Pr <lbT.«siliSB aai Hi. B.

T.StMSA.
The deceased was a devoted member

of the Methodist Church, and was a

liberal supporter upon ail the ordl>

Hall of Bi

& A. M
Whwresa. agate

remove from oar midat one of our sa>

teemed brothers, William HarvoTt
who departed thia life Nov. 28, Ugg.

holt

The funeral

Wednesday aadtbsy ware lai|il7«t-j

tended.

To tho widov aad all othor relativea

thio pipir tsaiin Its

syniiottiy.

submlsjion to the will of our Heavao-

ly Father, who doeth all things well.

Be it further Resolved, That his

that hie rafauivoa taava 1

friend aailbO(

citizen.

BoitfartborBsiolved,Tliataa «^
tMitablsfSlayveoaaA filsarti om-
dolence.

Be it further Reaolved, That a copy

of these resolutions be spread on our

miaatsi^ a copy furaisM Um family

aCoardiipiitP Brathir aai a
sent to the Adoir Oaaaly He
pobUoaUoo.

O. W. Breedii«,

8.&
J.l.

A remedy tbat will panetrata Is nec-

tism. BoMaii'rsBav TlBlOMrtTioas

right t>irough tho teb to the bone

and relieves promptly. Thiee sizes,

SOc, 60o and tL20 par botUe. Sold by

Finll Drag Oo. Adv

boar
^tatad, as we were told, that the name
^f the lit 11 Igirl that had arrived at

fiha home of Prof, and Mrs. W. M.

WUko. Catiattabuig, was "Malvloa."

ViaaiolaoossostI

la"Elnora J

Only safe

ployed.

Calla WiU be reoeived at J. P. Mil-

ler's realteioa or Xaist^ ft HWar^
Butcher shop.

gitfiiliBl, pooiotary oad Treasurer,

J. P. Miller.

SesolHioM.

E. L. Douglass,

CanokYalloy. £j.

W. T. Hodgen, of Campbellsville,

who loan enterprising colored man,

lMMiaa "ad" Inaertod, 'tMio lor

MI^M tho Adair Oaaatr Hiwo oatu

he ordered It oat It was iaperted

twice when a card came from him,

s>yibg^"&lU ,my ad wad sand bill

HttOMrti thomia. Tho Haao it a

MittiadaiaUar.*'

' Onio |»tiLhita good, oa tba wfaoto.

Ab Simpson, who was In jail at

Oreensburg, charged with moonahiog

broko oat of jail lait iKsianlap nigbt

and, also takild oat isaisal othoa.

The Officers tff. AAUr county were

notified of tha ato^po last ^aiadaf
morning.

Ibt

LOST, a twenty dollar bill between

Goff Bros, store and L. E. Young's.

The finder will please leave at the

lUltt-Gloytoo.

ire-

csnttr

llscenes:

Linnia A. PoweU to OalliaCbap*

To relieve rheumatism sprains, lame

back, lumbago or pleurisy. Ballard's

Saow Liniment Is a rameay of proven

It ti fny paaoiful aad pane-

ILiBporbettlo.

Oa.

Drag

Adv.

IIt.l10fdH.Lov, and Mia Willie

Moran,sdaaghtarof Hr. J. W. Moran

this county, were married in Louis

ilia ssveral weeke aga The couple-

an aov viilttnff at tha hoasa of the

loss and

The three young men who got badly

burned whan the truck Bdwin Hutch-

ison aaiOMNt|i«tPteBeo la to Loi-|»^kafOtho

ingtoo, oaai^ oa flro, near Bloom-

field, were conveyed to a Lexlngtob

Hospital. It is said tbat the llvee of

tha young man woia savtd by Mr-

-4
V - . - . .k, *

*_

BMP for Ailour and ad-

joining counties for the Bottle Coca

Cola. Call or see R. P. Marshall, at

^e Royal Cafe. Phone No. 56.

the flames with his overcoat and other

pieces of cloth be could get hold of,

tba ototblng of tha young men being

considerably higher. While there has

been a cori^espondlng advance in the

prices of the things the farmer must

bay, tba liiMm vhtah fthaipt wOH
vseeifofirtbaoropo of this year is

greater by a billion aod a half dollars

or more than tliat which they received

ier tba oropa of last year. Thia. wUl

itMitoaita boltiff tlMO oa tho

ftrm,'aad farm folka will be able to

la op a little on the ^^ding econ-

omy ttnty were foroed.t^ pnotice the

preceding year.

A modern discovery for the rapid

healing of flesh wounds, cuts, burns,

Two business houses were burned at

•Campbellsville last Monday night an-

taiUng a leas of about 120,000. Tbay

Kiiio oa Hiia St., aad It took htaa

lofltorts to save the block In which they

were located. J. W. Kerr waa the

heaviest lo^er, ha owning tha building

da

It laa clear. colorls« ttqoid

possessing marvelous healing power.

Price, aOc, 60e> and tl.20. Sold by

Paull Drug Co. Adv

anaa genaral atoio»

lliMicSilt.

A son, about grown, of Mr. Enoch

Cheek, was accidentally shot and kill-

ad a Um daja^ago oa Daairoa'a Craek,

this oaoaty, tya larthsi . AH tha In-

formation we have been able to get Is,

that the boys were out from horned

one having a pistol which wasaool-

dentally ffltod with the abovo reaidt.

Saturday, Jan.. ft, 1928, I wiU sell

at my residence, known as the Sam
Bank's okl home, near Cane Valley,

tha fQllowli«: ^
Oaa brood ssaiot 7 yft» cM.

Oneoowsttyoon

A buggy.

60 Chickens, some househokl and

kItAaa fanitnra.

' 'Cfi, Hooaoo,

Cans YaUay, Ky.

TtUI ProdactlH.

Oadyirtllo LadgoHaW, Fft A. IL
WhersaSk It has pleased Ood to ra-

move from this earthly temple to
that CeleeUal Temple, Biolbei John
Headansa llollahaak aC FJy, Ki.,

Lodge. He had basa a asoasbii

more than fifty years.

Resolved. Tbat in bla

away, GsadfTtUO Ladia'hM lot at
saliaaoi bsothor, hia UmO^ a tmia

husband and father and the oommuni*

ty in which he llvid, a lUghly ia»

metlspacted citizen.

Bolt loithor ItMoivod. Tliot w%
tohlawidovaad thUdraa, aT

our sincere symr

Mr. Jas. Bu^er, a prominent farm

er of tile Mt. Pleasant section,

with a alMka at paialyalo last

nesday. Dr. C. M. BosnU waa

and adminlatered. At this writing be
|
relatives aod

<s getting along all right, and it is pathy in their sad hour of bereave-

bopod that he will sow rseover. | meat and commend them to Him,
wh»tlwtwtiiglfa<

Bo it fifChar

copy of these resolutions be sent ta

OptntU atUhiBML

Miss Christine NeU, who has beenj his widow, a copy epread on the min-
sA tt/Kiaifltld In | atea ot our Lodge, a eopy lia sent to

nearly a year, was muHf&A to

lieth Infirmary for an operation some

days ago. Her father. Dr. L C. Nell

aad ^sife passed through here last

nesday, being set for tho opoiatlon.

It is hoped that it will be successful,

and the young lady will be restored to

A ttiaht hoon, cHWid la by Toss

Franklin and faasVy. and locotod oa
Miss Tillie Traboe's farm, wasoon-

Aoniid by fire one night last week.

*KiHoa of tho toiihnid goads mwn
Bo it avoiypeoraitBBad

ihoip.

tndt opHiofI btra laat

Tuesday, aod it got btttOTitehday

flbrfittj.the romalQder of the week.

Ttw^ goods ibtrcbtats and grocery

aun ^ not oomplaln of the trade

^Obfet

Bring your old broken furniture to

Marshall's Undertaker and Cabinet'

shop and get it repaired. Prices right.

0>2t

Mr. Richard Dillion was made quite^

happy a^low mornings ago, iriNB hii

wlft piassntad him with a fine

dtx«htar.

Tha editor o^ thoKows was not

oaiy aeaiaBbaradat hom^ hot friends

in West Point, Miss., Golumbia, Tsnn.,

.Buffalo, N. Y.. Louisville, Lexington,

CamptMllsville, Catlettsburg, and,

as^lnrameaBbiftiess. We
want to awuo oath and ovory ooe

that their gifts were highly appreciat

ed, and that the donors will ever have

a warm place in oox heart.

Tbo nads In IMs county aoroi

BBOit ImptMtUo Itst woak. Tht itai

lonteetnitrshadall they oould do to''

Kaatneky'a total production of to-

ioco«ftWlrl^f»Ja IMt la ertlmated

atttS^tOQ^OOO pounds in the November

crop report for Kentucky issued by

the Louisville office of the United

Sutea Bofsaa of Acrieultainl

ia ee-opsrattea wife

Commissioner of Agriculture, W. C.

Hanna. This is about 37 per cent in-

crease over the 325,710,^00 pounds pro-

dooidln Kaataokyia nil, bat oaly

abmit 96 par csat. ottho stato^a avar-

aga annual production of 467,000,000

pounds from 1916 to 1920, both inclu-

sive. Both burley and dark t^s
ahowa^iarp inciosas la'aeiosto lo

KaaCBOky thia year oofipaiad to 1021,

the per cent of increase being greater

in the dark districts than In the bur-

ley district. The average yield per

aoM thia year la Kaatooky, taehiding

all typsa ot tobaooo, ia 800 pounds, as

compared to 846 pounds in 1921 and

the 10-year average of 862 pounds per

acre. /
'"^

/

l^a United Statea antiro tobacco

crop, of all types, is estimated at 1,-

330,275,000 pounds r]\H season COD^-

pared to 1,075 418,0<.>o ^ouuils in 1921,

and an averat{« auoual production of

1,377»896.000 ponnda 1916 20 Inetaaiva.

Qatlity of tobaooo id Kentucky la ra-

portsd as 88 per cent, this season as

compared si per penu, ' in 1921,

liCMirlB^ From Ad AccUcit.

Oaoday Mat weak Dr. W. V.

makso -yaa tW aaeomfortiya aid
to a constipated habit which Is

Herbine is the remedy yoa need.

Caft- 1 It rsatoteahealthy irtgularlty. PUOo»

had.

dent He was in his buggy and waa I

beyond Pettisfork when the axlle to

tha vetdde broke, throwing the Doc-

tor violoatly to the ground, ma fMol

Alii^Mlf1al HtHci.

wise hurt. Dr. R. Y. Hlndman
dressed his wounds, and at this time

he is very much better, and in a few

dayahowOlboaUrighk Baotaaow

A year ago, whoa speaking of the

proepeeu for faiaslaff la IMI, aa said

tlMt whlla there was no reason to ex-

pect boom times for the farmer in the

near future, there was promlae of bet-

ter times; both for tbo farssoc aad t«t

Tha old

aiattba<

yearlslfast fading awa#

Mdofithia month beti

who are . on our books wiD

:

their last paper for ttie amon'nr, of

money paid in. Wadooot >»aiit to

make trips bttwtvi their points. t price and lata

riostnK out my entfro Itoek at haK

Stacp LM GmIi itlM>«ffC7 i

oomlag Bow Tear. Call or send In

your renewal, and if you are not al-

ready on our subscription list, send la

tboptleoof tho]

tho yearim

L. M. Smith,

Cana YaHay, Sy.

t-St

wttUo tfai quality ottbt tTnltodMia
total erop la 84.6 potfOiat. thia ssaaon

compared to "7 list year.

t Th| new Iron Bridge, acr(M|

Ctaek, atm0mWKh^% tOBMfifL

entupon him. The year has brought

fulfillment of that promise^ Speaking

generally, times are better, much bet-

ter, tiiaa a year ago, both for agrlcul-

toiaaad for indastry

Mrs Maggie Boberte, , who makes

bar bonw with bar sbtsr, Mia. B. F.

Bowe^madeamisrtopta laaviog tha

Methodist Church, one night last

weak, and felL At first it was thought

she waa t>odly hurt, and aha waa eoa>

veyed iKNne In an aatesBobilo. Dx

C H. Rus-sell was called. We are glad

to state ( hat she was not as badly

hurt as was first thought, aad she is

DOW much

Distress aftfir eating is due to

tbb

bad

tivap>oesss,olioiatba

purities and restores a ti

and buoyancy of spirits.

Sold by Paull Drag Co.

Of^

Prlos, 60b»

Adv

The afflicted son of Mr. and Mia»

Jaa Onoa, wboUvtf tear ssflw oab

on the CampbellBvUlo plka. dl«d 1Mb
Thursday. He was about elghteea

years old and had been sick from bis

infancy. Tho burying took piaoo m
Wi

Tbore were more two horse wagons

on tht square last Wednesday than

htTt basn scan bars for ssvaialIt wlilbiaUttJt HDMomo oa the

twaiobooIttUfiatirtbi list of tho|iBanyoaadty. Thoy oano la to baal

year. ootChristmiofoodai
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BY «

WIUMMMApHARfi^EDWIN DALMEEL

COPYRICHT BY LITTLE, fer^O.v:., AND CCf^ 'AMY

SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER I.—Gabriel Warden, Seattle
CBpltallat, tells his butler he is exjTecting
a caller, to be admitted without question.
S« informs his wife of danger that
ttireatens hltn if he pursues a course he
flansiden the only honorable one. War-
den lea^-es the house in his car and meets
a man whom he takes Into the machine.
When the car returns- home. Warden is
tmind dead, murdered, and alone. The
•aller. a rounc maa. baa been at War-

but

II.—Bob Connery, eonduotor,
orders to hold train for a party,

re men and a girl board the train.
Tfce father of the girl, Mr. Dome, is the
Mrson for whom the train waa held.
Pbuip D. Wn>ea, • ynnaa mmm, alao
koarded the tiala. Dwaa Mis Ms dauffb-
•w aad hla Mcratarjr. Dm Avery, to find

urbat ther eaa floaeinlng him.

CHAPTER UL—Tbe t«ro make Eaton's
•Nuatatance The tnrin te stopped by
—oil drlfu.

CHAPTER IV.—Eaton receives a tele-
•ram addressed to lAwnaoe HUward,
vMch be claims. It warns bim bs is

Mlowed.

CHAPTER V

The Hand in the Aisle.

The man whost- interest in the pas-

mer IB Section Three of the last

lAeeper was most definite and under*

•tandahle snd. therefore, most operty

cote, was Conductor Oonnery. CoB-

bad passed tbroogb the Pullman

il times dartns the momlnSi had

the hand which hung out Into

the aisle from between tlie curtains;

kat the only definite thought that

fluae to Urn was that Dome was a

smd irieeper.

Nearly nl! the pflssenptTs had now
breakfa.sted. Connery, therefore, took

a seat in the diner, breakfasted lei-

aod after finishing, walked

through the train. Dome by

now must he up, aad might wteh to

Me the conductor. —
As Conner?- entered the last sleeper

fefs gaxe fell on tbe dial of pointers

whlHi, oommnnicating with the push-

hr'?'"^^- in Tlic liifTct-cii! licrtlis. lell

the porter which section is i iilUnp; him.

and he saw that while all the other

ROWS were pointing upwaril, tbe ar-

fl«w nmrfced "S" was pointing down.

Dome was i:p. then—for this was the

denotin}: his berth—or at least

awake and had recently rung bis

Connery looked in upon the porter,

^bo was cleaniiifr up the washroom.

""^feecUon Three's gettinii up?" he

Mked.
"No. Mlstah Connery—not yet," the

porter answered.
"\Vh;<t <!i:l he rin? for?" Connery

looked to tlie dial, and the porter

cane oat of tbe washroom and looked

at It also.

"Fo* the lan's Bake. 1 didn't hear

o rinj:. Mi.-^iah Connery. 1* nius' have

been when I was out on the plat-

nm.
"Answer it. tlien." <'«>unery' directed.

As the .'ro starte<l to obey. Oon^

nerj- f<.II<i-.\.-.l liini into the open '-ar.

He '•vuld see over the nc;:ro's .slioul-
j

der the hand stlcklns; out into the

aisle, and this time, at sight of it.

Oonnery started rlolently. If Dome
had run;.'. \\v ':iu«t have moved; a man
who is ;(\\aki' does not let his hand
ban;: out in t)ii> alste. Tet the hand
had nut moved. The long, sensitlTe

Itaigws fell in precisely the same posi-

tion as before. «»ifl1y separated a

little one from ;,nother: they had not

dian^ed tlieir position at all.

"Walt!" Connery seised the porter

by the ^rm. Til answer It mysetf.**

He dismissed the negro and waited

until he had gone. He looked about

and assured himself that the car, ex-

cept for himself aad tbe man lying

the curtains of gectlea Three,
empty. Walking briskly as

though he wpre carelessly i>asslng up
the nlsle, h(> hni^hed hard against the

hand and looked tiack, exclaiming an
peieBsr for his esMeeaeaa
The band fell back heavily, Inertly,

and resumed Its former position and

hung as wliltt- and lifeless a.s before.

No resftoDSe to tbe apology came from

behind the cwtafas; die mam. hi the

berth had not roused. Cooiiery rnsiied

hack to tbe curtains and touched the

hand wiifti his rin^rers. It was cold I

He seized the hand and felt it all

; then, ga.^^ping, he parted the cur

and looked Into tbe berth. He
tared; his hresOi wMstled eat; Ms
Aoulders jerked, and he drew back.

Instinctively pressing his two clenched

hands against his chfst and tlitspocket

«Uch held Praeldeot Jarvis' order.

ne man IB the berth was lying on

bis right side facing the aisle; the left

1 iAde of iiis tjice \\as thus exjioeed;

and it had heen crn^i in by a tIo-

Int blow from sq/ie heavy weapon
whtdH, too bliMif to cut the skin and
iMing blood,''hail fra' tunvl the cheek-

bone and Idiidseoned the temple. The
proof of murderous TloTence was Sfi

flala that tbe cmductor, as be saw
mm fbce.lB the light, recoOed'with
atering eyes, white with horror.

He looked tip and dmrn the aisle

ts assure himself that no .oae had
entered the cur during biic examlua-
^e^ : ^y.-T he carpfnUy drew the cnr
^ios to?eth( >• r"flln, and hurried t^

the fonvard eno of the csr,,where he
had Itft tba porter*
"Loc^ the rear doer of thjp car," be

commanded. "Then eeme back here."

He gave the negro the ^eys, and
himself waited to iwerent anyone
from entering the car at his end.
Looking through the glass of ttie door,

he saw the young man Elaton standing

in the vestibule of the car ne±t ahead.
Connery hesitated ; then ttfe openeil

the door and beckoned Eaton to him.

"Win yoa fo flormrd. please," he
requested, "and see' there isn't a

doctor—" •

"You mean the man with red hair
in my car?" Eaton inquired.

"Ibat^ the one."
^

Eaton started off without asking

any questions. The porter, having
locked the rear iloor of the, car, re-

turned and gave Connery back the

keys. CIpnnery still waited, mtfl Ea-
ton rettimed with the red-haired man.
He let them In and locked the door
behind them.

"You are a doctor?" Connery ques-

tioned the red-haired man.
"I am a surgeon ; yes."

"That's what's wanted. Doctor—

"

"My name Is Sinclair. I am Doug-
las Sinclair of Chicago."

Connery nodded. "I have heard of

you." He toned tliea to Baton. "Do
you know where the gentleman is who
belongs to Mr. Dome's partyf—Avery.
I believe his name Is."

"He Is in die observation car," Ila-

t(Mi answered.
"Will "yon go and get him? The car-

door is locked. The porter will let

you in and out. Something serious

has happened here—to Mr. Dome.
Get &fr. Avery. If you can! without
alarming Mr. Dome's danghter."

Eaton nodded understanding and
followed the porter, who. taking the

keys again from the conductor, let

blm oat at the rear door of the car

and redoeed the door behind bim.

Eaton a-ent on into the observation
car.

Without alarming Harriet Dome, he
got Avery away and out of the car.

"Is it something wrong with Mr.
I>ome?" Donald Avery demnnded as

Elaton drew back to let Avery pre>

cede bim into the o|i<-n part of the car.

"So the i-nriductor sa.v^."

Avery hurried forward toward the

berth where Oonnery was standing

beside the surgeon. Connery turned
toward blm.

"I sent for you. sir, because you are

tbe companion of the man who had

this berth."

Avery poshed past him. and leaped

forward as be looked past tbe sur-

geon. "Wliat has happened to Mr.
Dorne?" •

"Ton see him as we found htaa, sir."

"'You See Him as We Fe

Connwy'rtiiwt
UlB.
Asaiy leaned tnrfde uie|cii

and recoiled. "He's been mfrdered!"
"It loolca so, Mr. Avery. • Yes; if

he's dead. Jie's <-t>rtfiinIy baen mur-

dered," Connery agreed. 'Tlou can
tell**—Connery avended niefitlon of

President Jarvls' name—"t^j anyone
who asks you. Mr. Avery, that you

saw him just as he was found."

He looked down again at the form

In the berth, and Avery's gaze ^fol-

lowed his; then, abruptly, it 'tjomed

away. Avery stood dlnginl^. to die

curtain, his eyes oarting frok one to

another of the three men. ^•

"Wni you start your exatnlnatlon

now. Doctor Stodalrt" Comjery sug-

gested.

The su»*geon. before exam^lng the

man in the berth more closeJy, lifted

the shades from the windows Every-

thing about the berth was In place,

undisturbed; except for- the mark of

the savage blo«- on the side of thf

roan's hehd,. there Tas no e\4(h*nce of

IWfthTng niirff-ii.^}.' Tt WR"* tJplf^evidcnt

tbat_^ wli«;ev«r h>» ] Vcrn tho' HV>ti\ e«

of the attack, robbery was not one;

whoever had struck had done no more

than reach in and deliver his mtir-

deroos blow ; ther. he had gone on.

SlaelBlr made first an ezaulnatlon

of the be«d; completing this, lie Tm>

buttoned the pajamas upon the chest,

looemed them at the waist and pre-

pared to make his ezaminatloa of the

body.
"How long has be be^ .Ckm-

nery asked.

"He Is not dead yet. Life Is still

present," Sinclair answered guardedly.

niThether he will live at ever regain

conadonsoesii is

"One yoH" CSsft

"The Mow. as you can see'""—Sin-

clair touched the man's face with his

deft finger-tips
—

"fell mostly on the

dteyit: and temple. The cfaedtbone is

ftartu '

i ed. Be Is In a complete state

of coma : and there may be some frac-

ture of the skull. Of course^there Is

some concussion of thifc brain."

Any inference to be drawn from this

as to the fierioasness of the Ibjorles

was plainly bpyond Oonnery. "How
long .ngo was he struck?" he aske<l.

"Some hours. Since midnight, cer-

tainly; and longer ago than five

^dod; this morning."
"Could" he have revived half an hour

ago—say within the hour—enough to

have pressed the button and nmg the

l>ell from his berth?"

Slndalr stnli^teMd and gased at

the conductor curiously. "No, cer-

tainly not," he replied. "That Is com-
pletely impossible. Why did you ask?"

Connery avoided answer. But Avery
pushed forward. "What is that?
What's tbatr he dsnuuided.

"Will you go on widi your exami-
nation, Doctor?" CMUMMfjr urged.

"You said the b^ from this berth

rang recently!" Avorjr accnsed Con-
nery.

"The pointer hi the washroom, in-

dicating a signal from this berth, was
turned down a minute ago," Connery
had to reply. "A few moments ear-

lier all pointers had been set in the
position Indlcatfng noNsalL"
"That was before yoo found the

bodyr*
"That wii¥ -Ahy I went to the borth

—yes," Connery replied; "that was
before I found the body."

"Then you mean you did not find

the body," Avery charged. "Someone,
passing throutrh this car a minute or

SO before you. must have found bim !"

Oonnety attended without replying
"And evidently that man dared not

report it and could not wait longer

to know whotht^r .Mr.—Mr. Dorne waj
really dead; so he rang the bell!"

"Ought we keep Doctor Sinclair any
longer from the examination, sir?''

Connery now seized Avery's arm in

appeal. 'The first tliini: for us to

know is whether Mr. Dorne is dying
Isn't—"

Connerj- checked himself; he had
won his appeal. Eaton, standing qui

etly watihfiil, oiiserved that Avery'.";

eagerness to accuse now had been
replaced by another interest which

the conductor's words bad recalled.

Whether the irtan in the berth was to

live or die—evidently that was mo-

mentously ti) affect Donald Avery one-

way or the other.

"Of course, by all means proceed

with your examination. Doctor,"

Avery dire< ted.

As Sinclair again bent over tbe

body Avoy leaned over also; Eaton

gazed down, and Connery—a little

paler than before and with Hps tight-

ly set

CHAPTER Vi

"Isn't This Basil SantoineT"

The surgeon, having fihished lo.rs-

ening tbe pajamas, pulled ,
open And

carefully r«noved the Jacket part,

leaving the upper part of the body of

the man in the berth exposed. Con-

ductor Connery tume<l to Avery.

"You have no objection to my tak-

ing a list of the articles In the berthr
Avery seemed to oppose; dial, ap-

parently, he reeopnizeil that this was
an obvious part of the conductor's

duty. "None at all," he replied.

OMmery gathered up the dothlng.

the '.'lasses, the watch and parse, and
laid them on the seat acrora the aisle.

Sitting down. then, opposite tbem, he

examined them, and, taking every-

thing fhwi the pockets of the clothes,

he began to catalogue them before

Avery. He counted over tbe gold ant|

banknotes in the i>nrse and entered

the amount upon his list.

"Ton kn^w ahoot what he had with

hImT' he asked.

"Very closely, "iliat Is correct.

Nothing Is missing," Avery answered.

The conductor opened the watch.

'The crystal is missing."

Avery nodded. "Yes; It always—
that Is, It was missing yesterday."

Connery looked up at him, as

though sligbtiy puzzled by the manner
of the reply ; then, having finished his

list, be rejoined the surgeon.
Slndalr was still bending over the

naked torso. It had been a strong,

healthy body ; Sinclair guessed its age

at fifty. As a boy, the man might

have been ah athlete—a college track-

roBnef* vt oersman—and he had kept

himself In condition through middle

age. There was no mark or bruise

upon the body, except tliat on tbe

right side an^ Just b^ow the ribs

th^ now showed a scar about ai>

in<* and a half long and of peculiar

crescent shape. It was evidently a

surgical scar and had coo^leteiy

healed.
^

Sinclair scrutinized this careA^
and then looked up t<» Avety. "We
was operated on recently?"

"About two years ego,"
"For whatr
"It yufnik soine bjttettttlon on the gall-

bladder.'

"Perforiued by Kuno Garrt?"

Avery hesitated. "I believe so."

He watche<l Sinclair more closely

I as bfe continued his examination. Coa-

ivery touched the surgeon on tl^e arm.
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•"Wlat must be dbnl. Doctor? And
where and when do yon want to do
it?^

Sinclair, however, it appeared, had
not yet finished his examination.
"Will you pull down the window cur-

tains?" he directed.

As Connery, reaching across the
body, complied, the surgeon toek n

"He Was Operated On Recently?*-

matchbox from bis pocket, and glanc-

ing about at the three others as

though to select from tbem the one
one most Hheir !• he an efleMnt
he handed It ftf Ipton. "Will

help me, pleasel^ Mrlke a liicht

hold It as I direct
_
jSw -^paw jt'awy

slowly."

He lifted the partly <4osed eycUd
from one of tfe* eyes of the nncon'

sciouB man and nodded to Baton:
"Hold the light In front of the pupil."

Eaton obeyed, drawing the light

idowly away as Sinclair had directed,

and the surgeon droroed die eyelid

and exposed the other paijM. .

What's that fsrr Avery nnw
asked.

"I was trying to determine the se-

riousness of tbe Injury to tbe hrabi.

I was looking to see whether light

could cause the pupil to contract.

There was no reaction."
^

ATory started to speak, dMseked
himself—and then he said : "There
could be no reaction. I believe. Doctor
Sinclair." 7-

"What do you mean?" -

"His optic nerve is aeetroyed."*

"Ah ' Ho was blind?"

"Yes. he was blind. " Avery admit-

ted.

"Blind !" Shuclalr ejaculated. "Blind,

and operated upon \\!th!n two years

by Kuno Garrt !" Kuno (lartt opera'^

ed only upon tbe all-rich and powerful

or upon the completely powerless and
poor^ the unconscious man In the

berth could belong only to the first

class of Gartfs cUHiitolc. The sur

geon's gaze again searched the lea-

fnres In rhe ^crfh ; T!ien Tl shifted le

the men gathered about him in the

aisle.

•Who did you .say this was?^ he de-

1

ni.MMded of .\very. 1

"I s.'iid hi.s name was Nathan!
Dorne." Avery evaded.

"No, no."' Sinclair Jerked out fm-

patlentl.v. "Isn't this—" He he.-;!-

'

tated, and llni.shed In a voice sud b iily

lowi-red: "Isn't this Hasil San; mt..
' "

Aver}', if be still wished to do so, I

found It Impossible to deny.

"Ka.sil Santoine :" Connery breathc<l.

,

To the conductor alone, amonjr the I

four men .standing,' by the berth, the;

nnme seemed to have come with tbe

sharp shuck pf a surprise ; with it liad

come an added sense of responsibility

and horror over what had happened
III til.' passi-nt;*'!' who bud t>een • •m-

hded to his care, which made him
whiten as he once more repeated the

\iitnn' to blniKelf and stared down at

the man in the berth.
( 'oiniiii trir ("ontiery knew I'.iisil San-

toine only in the way that Santoine

^^ as known to great numbers ot other

I
. pie—that Is, by name but not by

i;asil Santoine at twenty-two ban
bot n graduated from Harvard, thou:.-h

Mind. His connections—the family

was of well-to-<lo southern stock—his

jiossession of enougb m^)ney for bis

o^n swpiiort. laail"' it possible for iiiui

to live idly if he wished; but Santoine

had -not chosen to make his blindness

an exeuse for doing thia. He bad
at once settled hiiiiself to his chosen

pr.ifes.sion, which was law. He had

not found it ea.sy to get a start in

this, and he had succeeded only after

fMBt effort In gettlat a plMS with a

Vsuin and unimportant Ann. Within

a short time, well within two years,

Ben ttad begun to recognize that iu

this struggling law Arm there was a

powerful, deo; ewipelUnSBBlod.
Santoine, a yonCh Vvlnir dsrkness,

unable to see the men with whom be

talked or the do<uments and books

which must be read to him, was be-

ginning to put the MMmif of his |>er-

sonrilty on the Uran aCMra A year

later his name appeared with others

of the firm; at twenty-eight his was
the leading name. He had begun to

specialise long befora that time, in

corporation law; he SMmled shortly

after this. At thirty the firm name
represented to those who knew its

particulars only one personalit.v, the

personality of Santoine; andattbirty-

tve—though his indlffemce to money
wa« proverbial—he was many times a
millionaire. But except among the

small and j>owerful group of men who
had learned to consult blm, Santoine
himself at thst flihe was ntterly in»>

known.

Consulted continually by men con-

cerned in great jToJects immersed
day and ni|^t in vas( affairs, capable

of Uving complete ia he wished—^
had been, nt the age of fOrty-Jitx, great

but not famous, powerful but not pub-

licly knowai. At that time an event

had occurred which bnd forced tbe

blind uHOi eat -anwflMngly from his

obscurity. •

This event b;;d i eeu the iiii!r'>" of

the great western tinancfer. Mattbeir

Latron. There bad been nothing In

this affair which had In any way
shadowed dishonor upon Santoine. So
much as In his role of a mind without

personality Santoine ever fought, be
had fooi^t 'against Latrmi; but his

fight had been not against the man
hut against methods. There had -ome

then a time of uncertainty and un-

rest
; public «"onsi-iousness was In

the priH-ess of awakening to tbe

knowledge that strange things, ap-

proaching close to the likeness of

what men call erlm - had been being
i]i<n>- liii'ler ;i:ir, --uming name of

busint^ss. Scandal—tinancial .s<*undal

—brentbed more strongly against La-

tron than perhaps against any of the

other western mt^n. Fie had t'een

amojig tht i:- t : he had his ene-

mies, of whom impersonally Santoine

might have been counted one; and he
bad bis friends, both in high places;

he was a world fliure. Then, all et

a sudden, the man bad been struck

down—killed, because of some private

quarrel, men whispered, by an obscort
and till then unheard-of man.

Tbe trenililin^ wires and '-ables,

which should have i -.n- ie.i rr> fhe valt-

Ing world the expected news of IM-
tron's conviction, carried Instead tka
news of I.atron's death: ami disorder

followed. The first public concern

had been, of eoiirse. for the stocks and
bonds of ibe great Latron prt^rties;

and Latron's bigness had sseaed only

further evidenced hx the standmess
with which the Latron hanks, the la-
tron railroads and ndnes and public

Utilities stood firm even against tbe

shock of their builder's death. A»
Bured of this, pohUe Intereak

!

ed to the trial, conviction

fence of Latron's murderer; and It

was during this trial that Santoine'a

name had become more pwhilcly

known. Not that the blind man was
suspected of any knowledge—much

' less of any eoniplicity— In the crime;

the murder had been because of a
purely private matter; but in the ea>

ger tnsstlonlns Into Liitron*s elKna»
stances and surronndlugs prevloaa te

the erlT'ie. Santoine was snssmSMd
Into courf as a witness.

The blind man, leil into the court,

sittlaK. slghtlcsa In the witness chair,

reveallniF Mnsetf hy bis spoken, and
even more by his withheld. n>plles as

one of the unknown giiiders of the

destiny of the Continent and as coun-

selor to the moat powerfnl—himarlf

tin then hardly heard- of bnt ptataly

one of the nation's "uncrowned rulers"

—had ran'.rht the public !?ense. The
fate of the murderer, the rl !ie even
laitron himself. lost tem[M>rarUv their
tatcrest m the :>u>^r.c curiosity ewer

tbe personality of Santoine.

If bad been reportetl for som4^lti3rs

that Santoine had c»»me to Ste:trtle dl-

rettly af;er W.-^rden's death ; but

wl-.en this • us adu.itfcd. bis ass«x-l-

ates had ul .avi! been eorefal fo add
that San!.>;i.;\ liuvlng been a close

jie' s .nal fri' ill.' f Gr.hnel V'nrden,

had come pitrely Jn a personal '-apac-

It^-, and the ,Mi.Kej«K>n was given that

Sautoliic li.: i n >v.r:icil oulerlv aomf
i COMV tiM> ON VMiY. C>

1
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'Machine Guns Turned on Crowd
of Demonstrators.

MS. Cdl«A R. FftANZ

IMOB BURU INE'CiTY HALL

Peopl« Eiin«ad Bmmm UMk ««
Watar-Charg* Mayor and Other

~ ' * With Inefficiency

—

Tl

UetfHTCUj. ntk. 2.-4fot« than 25
Pe^on* were killed and 200 were
w«55Iided when uiouuted police tired
on u cruud of working i)i^oiile who
were fleinonstratiiig Sa front of the
jdqr lMtB asBtMt the leek of drinking
i.watar.

Infuriated by the first fusillade from
tl e police, the wooers rushed at the
jcltjr^haiu and eoceeeded in gutting it

Crowd Charges Dishonesty.
More tiiHii 20,000 persons liud gatli-

ered to demonstrate vigonwAy but
peacsCally asaiiMt ttf Muror and tlie

city eeuBcfl, which were ctiarged with
dishonesty ::n(l the } enerul inefficiency
that bad culiuiuated in the lack of
^^ uter. Ttie crowd marched to the Zo-
cai<v wMcli is the central plaza,
^flioBt wariiin.i; the mounted iwlice,

who were lined uii in front of the city

hull, fired on the crowd, which scat-

tered tat soon reaseembled in a furl-

aMod. Tile mob seized !.'r< at

from the city hall scaflolii.uK,

where repairs were being .!i;i>li
. ^md

Miiashed ihe i;reat doors and li t- iron
>^ rating which protected tne windows.
Many tlien scrambled into ilio court-

yard. Meantime the inoli in ;i><' jtiuzo,

in front of ilie catliedrjil was fired

oil by maciiine guns stu'.i< ::ed on tii<>

puhice roof and in the oiu-n gaUeri< .

Soldiers Clear Fircinsn's Path.
Once more the inol. ,.ave w: ,ij

once more retumtd. Now • of
ithem carried gasoliut amd blaz. ig, gas-

^OllMitMfead cott .n and doths. which
^ejr hwled thr .ji:h the open windows
fcf the bulM a«. and also dashed
(against the afTolding.

Inunediatt y the fire flared up. Fire-
pien came. p:«ceded by federal troops,

i^ho cleared the way for them. But
lonl.v tlie all'* of the municipal bulld-

<ing remained standing. The ofllclal

{documents were destroyed.

SAYS INTOXICAIITS MYSTERY

Mrs. Cora R. Franz of Jacksonville.

Fla., has Just been elected grand

worthy matron at the annual couven-

tiou of the General Grand Chapter,

Order of the Eastern Star. The office

of grand worthy matron—of which one

is elected for each grand cfaapterMs

the bluest In^ the order. The General

grand chapter Indodes a large num-
ber of states, and also Cuba, Porto

Kico and UawalL •

MANY MORE REf^JGEES
IN THE NEAR EAST

tha Drya Sdanca Cannot
Wiiat Is Intoidcatina

Liquors.

Dec. 2.—One man can

|fat 4mk oa a glaas of 2.75 beer while
[another man may carry a quart of

fWhlte lightning with conipai-aiive com-
l^ort, Wayne B. Wheeler decided in an-

poonciac the Anti-Saloon league woold
ppoom aay more for the eatabllshment
of a "scientific commission" to deter-

fnine what is intoxicating liquor. "No
jficlentlflc commission can determine
becorataly wliat is intoxicating liqaor

lior VnflUflW peopte." Wheeler said.

NEW DISORDERS IN SMYRNA

About 1,100,000 Turks and Greexs to

Be Forced Out of Anatolia

and Thrace.

Lausanne, Dec. 2.—Tl»e creation of

1,100,000 more refugees In the Near
East for the United States to feed,

suppmt and transport was suggested

by the League of Nations and asK^d
on in principle by the territorial com-

mittee of the conference here.

The huge musses of Greek and Turk
civU population In Constantinople, An-

atolia and western Thrace will forc-

ibly be moved to their native Itmds,

according to a plan of Dr. Fridtjof

Nanaen, the league's commissioner,

who }ait haa returned from the Near
East.

M. Venizdos lost no time in telling

the conference that tlie United States

will be eq>ected to revise its inuni-

gration taws to admit an enormoos
quota of Greeks to the country, as

there, is no place for them in Gr(?ece.

He also asserted that an appeal

must be made to America to raise

the neceaaary fonda, charter ridpa.

provide food and clothing for the refu-

gees, and install and support them in

their destination until they are made
self-Buiwortlng.

Five Hundred f'ersons Killed or Hurt
When Turk Troops Break

Up Maetins.

Attiens, Doe. 2.—^Aa a resoit of an
• 'Dcountor when Turkish troops In

.Smyrna trie<j to break up a meeting
vihich was attended by many different

nationalities, 500 were Idlled or in-

jured, according to reports in Athens
ewspapers. The meeting was held to

protest against driving out Greek
lerdmnts, who are sjii<l to be essen-

tial to oqauMTdal life in the city.

SEES $100,000,000 SURPLUS

Lataet Eatinfiatas Show That Thraat-

anad ftTOgOOIMUO OaHcit WiU
Wiped Out

Washington, Dec. 1.—The United

States will have a surplus tot the fis-

cal year of 192S, according to latest

estimates, Reiiresontatlvp Madden,
chairman of the committee of appro-

priations, says. The treasury, state

and Justice, c<Mnmerce and labor, navy
and agrlcnltnre appropriation bills are

ready for the hous.. The threatened

$670,000,000 deficit i)romises to be

wiped out and supiilanted by a sorplus

aa Ui^ as $100,000,000.

OPEN WAR ON OLP^ PARTIES

Pf^^^f,^^:.-^ »-....*»:— •

craft* Organize—Plan Radical

Steps In Government.

Washington. Dec. 2.—A "progressive

htc" to fight tot an extenslTe pro-

gram of government reform and inno-

^-ation was organized here by the 34

BepubUcHi and Democratic senators,

senators-elect. lapirefSBtatlTas and
represenUtivca oUst a»fc»Met at tka

call of CMBlsr i-fM VWMte (B^.,

Wis.).

GIRL ADMITS MAIUNQ POISON

Mlaa Anna Lena of CMIton, WIsl, Says
Her Error Slew th* Wrang

,

Woman.

QUltcm. Wis.. Nov. 28.—Mlas Anna

LAIOE IIOAT SINKS; II OfUNNN

of Crew

Breaks Up.

of Canadian

the poisoned candy which caused 4he

death of Mrs. Frank Schneider.' a

mother of eight children.

She said she liad purchased the ifo\-

aoa flar tka ptpsss «C aiding i^l-

soned candy to Mm. Banry Sdmeider.

a sister-in-law of tbn de^d woman. Bat

addressed the package by pMakeito
Mrs. Frank Schneider.

Calumet, Mich., Dec. 2.—CapL Na-

Bemard and ten nembers of the

r of the Canadian steamer Maple-

durst were drowned when the ship

}roke up a mile west of Portage Lake

during a heavy gale Nine oth-

^ titai caevr were rescued, one at

time, jaavisc from the bridge into

lifeboat

MARY MAC^mmNEYWW DOT

af TsrswDS MaeSwiiv^
From the Mavnt

joy Prison. *

Dublin. Nov. 2a--Miaa Mary m|c-
Swlney, mfHtant sister of Terence
MacSwiney, lord mayor of Cork, w^o
Starved himself to death in prison in

protest against British rule In Ire-

land, w<m her bongw strike againrt

the WA Itaa'Btat* gasaiuuieut" •Ae
wasted form a( the tncconcllable fem-
inine republican waa rushed from

lay lirlraB tt a hospltd.

(NGRESSMAN MANN IS DEAD

-ormei#V7tepublican Floor Leader

fiadden Victim of PnaunMnIa—
in

ft

Washington, Dec. 1/—BepresenlatiTe

lames R. Mann of lUiools died at his

lome here at Thursday hight

Mr. Mano. a xnember of congress for
' floor leadertj[mumj>f a oattB^^

^unlk.

with a chUl

«iw«iop«l la

ENTIRE FAMILY BLOTTED OUT

Four Parsons Killed on Grade Creaalrtg

at iprlwgHefd. IH. enewstana
la BlaaMdL

| ^ ^

gprlngfield, 111., Nov. 28.—An entlj:«

family Sraa killed here when ^ antini

XDobOd carrying Mr. and Ipa. Pen»
Wncox imd th^ two daughters, mi
and three years Md. Iras sbqdt by a
n.icago and Altaa MCtHkoidlid passen-

ger ir:iin.

A «naw»'tonr preTent«v1 them fnew
seeing the truiu. They resided alx

SUfil south of SprinfOeUit

Woodson Lewis & Son
CREENSBURC, KENTUCKY.

We Are Offering

Celebrated Wagon
Absolutely Clean Built

'

And as near Penect as the Best Material and Workmanship Can Make it.

'The Price Is Fair"

Wire Fence
Look at our Wire Fence just received, "it is Fully Qalvanized/* Price is right

See our stock of Clothing, Shoes, Ladies Cloaks, Dry Goods and Hosiery.

Chevrolet Motor Cars
The most Perfect Working:, Smoothest Running, Light Weight Car, on the

Market. Runs like a boat on smooth water.

'*The Height of Perfection In Economical Transportation.*'

Try one and you will buy it.

Touring $525.00. - - - f. o. h. Factory.

Coupe $680.00. - •*

DEIKER BUQQieS: ^it is the best". Made of the Best Material and Best

Workmanship, it Has to Qive Satisfaction.

Roofinsr: Oalvanized and Painted. A car load of Rub-
ber Roofing just received, good quality at a Fair Price.

Looic at it.

WOODSON LEWIS & SON
QRBENSBURQ, KENTUCKY.

Sitpl LstklUtnl

July is tlM eoldfst monui in

Ecuador.

Semaphores were invtitfsd by

a Frenchaian in 1794.

Women were formerly burned

to death in England for treason.

The motor bus is rapidly sup-

planting tbe nciuiia men in Cau-

ton, China.

Spiders are given as a tonic to

nightingales and larks when

caged.

New York boasts of 280 lady

chauffeurs and tt|(hty feminine

teamsters.

A radio slot machine is now

being developed by an eastern

manafaetorer.

Textile mills in Austria are

now operating at 70 par cent of

their capacity.

Tha laraast cheeae evar aiade

would make three hoadred thou-

sand aandwieiMa.

India enjoys a natnraL monop-

ly in tha field afjotsf ptodnctioii

and ita maaoftwtme.

A phonograph made frmn a d-

der barrel at a eoat of $1 1.75 haa

been made by a Chicago man.

TneUtah mine at Bingham

Canyon, Utah, is the largeat de-

veloped body of copper in tha

whdiawaild.

The amount of wagaa lost in

1921 in the state of Pennsylvania

because of accidenta waa $9,-

900,000.

The production of ice by arti-

ficial methods began in New Or-

leans in the closing year of the

Civil War.

During recent years the annual

^xcH of cuzinsd soois of tl.w

IMadSlatsata baaa not |ttr

tmmA UUion eaaa.

tl»**aia^'llBtof tlHi Uaife-

ad8MlaaanB9iB8tfn pobUahad

in the Congressional RaealNI la.

Waaliii«toe.,aa- .

Motor ship tonnage Inereaaed

37 per cent in the year ending

June 30, while steam tomtaga on-

ly increased 4 per cent.

Jumbo, the once famous giant

elephant, reached his full 11-

foot height and weight of six

and one-half tons in twenty-one

years. ^

The weather prediction fur-

by the g^vanunmik are 80

per coit right nfi d«nnoa«trated

by kaai^ng cIoim caa oa them for

a kag period.

In the Frenoh Heoiterranean

profjbMsaMkiBd^eCilokoca are

grown in anonnoaa qaantitiea

aoialyfQrthaaakaof tlNir par-

fame..

One of the books of etkinatte

printed in the foorktenth can-.

tnry advised the man of faaliion

to wash his hands every day and

to waah his face "almoat aa of-

ten."

Contrary to expectation a per

cent, gain rather than the sea-

sonable reduction took place in

New York factory employment

during the month of August.

two occupations listed by the

NsvT€d(«Miii baraia there

\mmli^mm 1^ vhkh the]

mmtifkm Ymk GHf kaye

gat -fiiliiiad.

A New York to^ declares

that awMk Mates of liie pro-

fession have trooble with one

foot, owing to their standing or

leaning habitually on tlie aama

foot while at work.

At Mukden the Chinese police

have registered the Russian un-

employed and tbe total reaches

fourteen thousand. The Chinese

anthoritiea propoaa to epaa a

nomberof iaetorlaa to

Edward M. Hazel, a motorman

at Owensboro, was instantly kill-

ed when a freight train cut his

atreet car into at a eroariiir*

Dr. L. L. Solomon, of Louia-

vUle^ has been made Vies Rmi-
deat of the Ohk» Valley Medkil

Congressman Ralph Gilbert

yaatapday for the

theVelalaadAet

of

iBth^PMparatioarof a
of one hondred hMMrie reels

which are being apoaaoied by
Yale UniTerarty tbe

hanstive rnaearefa ia being ander-

taken in order that tbe amallaet

detailamay be comet Rare

volamaa aad andanl feeorda are

bdngseuuitdfortiie

The annual midwinter meetir^^

of County School Superint^J-

ebts will beMial
beginning Deeaaibar

Two moonshine stills were

captured and destroyed In Nel-

Nine masked men made an at-

tack on a distillery nine nuks

froBB Lebaaaa aad I

ahtfieOBMlilgref

Probibilion Enforeement Offi-

cer Paynas aaka far an approprii

Uka «f IBIOOQ^OOO la mdtit la

maketbel

•se.

Senator LaFollete is to lead the

fight on the Armoor deal of eoa-

solidation of paekaig bteialB as

aviolalioB efkw.

Dr. Henry Orendorf, aged 83,

^Bad Id TtariiigtoB. Bapaa^ttead

MdielBeia Leidatffie lor ifir

years.
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W m.MURRKLL,

RS. DAISY HAMLBTT. Mom

of the elt7 of CotninUa i

TU£SDAY DEC. 2« 1922k

The Hjbw datins Ip cxtand itt

batt vMm»Io all tte pilrant of

theiMp«. 9ir« hnrt «|Ati^(M
dorfag tlM fetr tluil i^ toi la

a Um mora ^hqra;jbo gh« yoa ftte

local happeoinks of the coonty

and also to give yoa the impor

tant State items. We have told

you of the sickness of your rela-

tives and friends, and when

Death has knocked at your door,

we have written words of conso-

lation to tiie living, and have

told yoi «f"t^ Inaay Boble

AgaiB, thuktaf ywlbryMt fti-

vora, we aak yon to continue on

our list, and try aa^iadBM alp»

arV'to aabacribe.

A eomij^iSaWcr Mt Tlie

good poopio of LoiMlIo amaik-

odte traataBtbe poor ckfldten

of tho oftir*

SUBSCRIPTION PBICB:

Osk Us o< Eaatncky <&00

aaSilii tollii anCte Md FwaUalaAd-

J
-

*

to

those who oMhor loved or held in

the higheat eateem the departed.

proUliiQoB va- other vehicle could give you

had been kill-
information as quickly

I

I

«d by the notoriooa Ballard gang

•f Menifee county, all of that

crew have been captured or kill-

ed. Moonshiners run for awhile,

hot sooner or later they are

either shot down or captured by

the government authoritiea.

Waloeo Raid, fiio awTiiif

ilir, who gaTt up wkUty
Mid opiom, 18 now on his mag-

^flkent estate in California,

fighting for his life. His wife

•nd little daughter are with hira.

The last report stated that ha

waa better. He is a general

favorite, and the country ia in-

I Jn ma eOMRMKI.

Dr. C. £ Heavrip, the dentiat

' who was shot in Louisville, one

day last week, and who it waa

thought would die, is winning

his fight for life. The last re-

port stated that he waa some

i»etter.

and as* accurately as your county

paper, and we feel sure that you

will continue to be a subscriber.

We want all the names tha^ are

ii0#iaowliatto immIb %iUi

01, and we want many OMn
wiw ha?* not baan: MbaeitbarB

If joolMMfia^oUUiii) in jour

ftuMily old aaougfi ta laid, ydik

aboold ail mm% aobaeribo

for yoor oam^ pap«. The
young people see naoMa Jn a k>^

cal publication that they are fa-

miliar with, and fhal at onee

itarta them to reading, and in a

short time they become good

readers. Therefore, in subscrib-

ing for the News, you make the

little folks happy as well aa old-

er members of your family.

Furthermore, you can not keep

in touch with what is going on

in Adair county unless you are a

subscriber for the local paper.

The gentlemen who are ex-

pected to become candidates for

the Democratic nominati<Mi for

Govttrnor, will aaiMWWa in a

few 4ayp. Hr. CiMMriH ia

la iilMl a

Scobee Hardeman, charged

with the murder of Leon Renak-

er, the Blaegrass "turkey Ring,"

waa acquitted at Wiocbaatar.

Ha dMraMB't jfila oil m^mui

naafMdG«aray«klo bt ;iviad.

It via a terrMe anirder aM the

gniiU BMB ahoold 1m eanglt and

condemned.

From the Sonay Soaib.

SEDAN
New Price

p.gR
UKIKOIT

At the new lowprice the Ford
Sedanreprasentsagreaterv£^-
uethan has everbeen€fimd ^

It provides enclosed car com;
fbrt in a dependable, quality

product at a minimum cost

Your order placed now will

insure reasonably prompt de-
livery. Terms if desired.

The Buchanan-LyoD-Co .

Incorporated.

Ulumbia. Kcatodiy.

Editor News:—

I have juat read in Ui^. |9ews

w aeooont 6rttfo death of ^ias

Tb Sanndata. Thia bripi.to

mgflrfndaiatty ieflaiti(Maj|. In

1886, wImb raaofadloLo^lfrille,

to beocMi^ the pastot of thia l^ort-

land Avenue ChrialiaB ^jSbfireh,

Miaa "Tip" aa she wa8> atwaya

called, was the treasurer^ that

church, and remained ^ so for

many years afterwardk. Her

father died aboat the
^
time I

moved there, in November, and

biafknanavaatlia M"«m 1

m aaaiatad in uaiilwilln, for

tlria «raa lif v Brat

Shia e«a a nabH

an, and waa always held in the

highest esteem bf all imaw

her, rich and poor, great and

small. She was never married,

and was one of a very women

that could get off more fun at

the expense of "old maids" than

any woman I ever saw. She

was brainy, witty and aweet

spirited. And now after tba

lapaa of all tlieaa yeaca> in toving

meaaory I wantio laj a irreath

upon liern^ve.

Tliia dniK» fannga to'mind aome

thinga connected with the "San-

ders" Academy, as her father's

school was called. My dear

father attended this Academy,

and 1^ and Tip were about the

same age. Tnere were some

young men who attended that

school that in after years made

some among the greateafc BBan •f

Keatneky. Om off tiiaaa wiioee

naaw I maatt #aatha late Wer
Jolia S. Sweeai^* Be waa poa-

siUy the giaateat rdigioiia po-

lemic this country ever liad.

When in the early eighti^ when

he held meetings for the Ctiriat-

ian Church in Columbia, he had

then held over 100 public de-

bates all over the U. S. He

was for something like 30 years

the pastor of the Christian

Church in Paris. Ky., then <me

of the largaat Chorehea of khia

faith in the broCharbood. He
waa elaetad Ti aaaurei, (I believe

it waa) dtaiing the atonnjr Goe-

bel days, bat nofer took Ida laat,

as I remMnbw. ^

An amusing incident took

place while young Sweeney waa

in the Sanders Academy, which

I have heard him t«U himaelf

.

There waa a very large over-

beanng young aoan in the Acad-

emy by the name ot^Rednwh,

who t(^^ dialike toll aoall fel-

low atudent, whose name I have

forgotten. But at evenr reeeea

of the school,'-Redmon would be-

Goodridi
'STRAIGHT- LINE"

Rubber Footwear

fit.

I>ouble the Wear in Every P^l
longut wcetag ftnbbcr Foofwim oa tixe

market— that sums up our experience with
Goodrich. This splendid, always dependable
line,—the result of half a century of experience,

offered in a ft}Ae«W%«^ foot in the
fiHl^. Heavy «lij^'lNM>«>><^tefa, Arc.
IfiicB^flnd Boots. Omifbrtable and good-IotJoof

buy them for the WEAR that's ia tl^ct^

J|ihon£y & Dohone^

|- Coiunfbia, Ky.

gin to malM life wiiaTaWa fat

thf young man. Sweeney atood

thiaaa Ibag aa hia liirii natora

would permit, ao lie wud$ aa

aipceement with tlie young man
one day to put an end to Bed-

mon's tirades. The plan was for

Sweeney to furnish an old Hoss

Pistol well filled with polk

ries. for it was in the summer
time, and conceal it in a hollow

stump on the play ground. The

scene waa aet for tiie next day

at tile noon raeeat> wlien it was

cettaittthat RedaMu would be

on the job. When the attaek

area made by Redman, the

young fellow kept ba^bg and

pleading with Redmon to desist.

He backed up to the old stump,

and the young fellow pulled* out

the concealed weapon and fi -ed

the load of polk berries at Red-

mon, covering him with red

juice. Sweeney call^ out,

rboys. heiB 'ahot.ho wiU bleed

to death, lata take libita tha

b|«adi and waah off«» IM.**

By thatkna they had waabadoff

tha "Mood," Badiaon saw the

j<riKe, hot aevar botiiered the

young man any more. ^.

The Sanders Academy stood

on a small^act of land, just op-

posite Cicero Hood's home, and

until the early part of this year,

my brother, Mont Harmon own-

ed this land. It had been in the

posaeaaion of t^e Squires family

for many yeara, and whan I mar-

xjad^oUie SquiiaafailB82» the

foundation of tha Saadera Acad-

emy waa atanding; In 1883

when I moved to Columbia, and

became a tercher in Columbia

Chriatfim GoUecv, I moved

enough of this foundation to Co-

on

lomUa to build the

of tha eottaga whieh I built

tha pike, jnat baek of the eeme-

tarj. Tbera alood a Htkla two

room house aa thia one acre lot.

which Mrs. Squires bought from

Dr. Frank Winfrey and gave to

my wife. I built the addition

ber- 1 in front.

Now, I don't know, Mr. EditDr

whether this will be interesting

to many of your readers or not,

but I am aore that it ia interaat-

uue to Baa and my dear good

fHend aad22 mile neighbor, C.

& Harria, of flTeat Point, Hiaa.,

and if it iatereata oa, what dif-

ference does it make about any-

body else? Then I am sure my
good old lifelong friend, Bro. Z.

T. Williams will be glad to see

anything from "Marion." Time

is thinning us out rapidly. May
we all be as well prepared for

the change aa Z. T. Williama ia,

and aa Tip Santea vaa» iamy

aanMatpiiVog |» dl av^
thoa AMr aaM Maiii at

thiabapKF Chfialana

CanHally,

M. P.

loniisieHtrs sale.

ADAIR CIRCUIT COT RT
OF KENTUCKY.

O. H. Shively. Pltff ")

R, L Goode and Oia
Deft.

The iBternmtional control of

the DardaaeUee haa been agreed

upon with Turtegr Iwviagpaat

control with the laat of tha a»-

tiona.

It is now regarded as certain

that Bev. Billy Sunday wiU hold

a maedav in Looiatilla aast year

during tha montha of April and

May.

The United States has given a

check to Colombia for $5,000,000

as an indemnity incurred in the

eonatructioB of tiie Panama Oa-

nal. >

By virture of a Jn'1i;meot and Older

of 8af« of Adftlz^CiCtfuit Coait, nimImw

ed at the NoTnaber Tarai. (iMraof.

1922, in the above cause, sum of Two
hundred dollars with interest at the

rate of 6 per cent., per annum from

the tod dM of OeCoter, iseo, until

paid, and f62. 40 costs herein, I shall

proceed to offer for sale at the Court-

house door in Columbia, Ky., to the

highest bidder, at Pabiie Anetioii. otf

Monday, the isbdajarJanoarj, ittS,

at One o'clock, p m., Or theiMboat

(beioiir County Court), upon a credit

of six months, the following described

property. lo»«lt: Aeortaln tiaaa ef

landlytaif la Adair aoeoty, Ky-, aad

bounded and described as follows:

Beginning ac a White Walnut and

three buckeyes, R £. Goode s corner

on Iha north aide ofOreM river near

thaaloathef ckalihiBff ttola hollow,

thence up the center of the right

hand hollow, with its meanders but

redoeed to a straight line K 51 £ 2S

poivtnairiittaeak aniha eaaa sida

of the hollow, theaea'S UlW 18 poles

CO a buckeye on the same side of the

hollow, thaoce N 26 W 28 poles to a
wbtuvalBflKtnaaaairst V layolM

rM^tnanee N 28i W 14 poles to

(ba wast bank of the road, thence

with tbe road 1 £ li poles to tha

nut, thaaeaosasilaK tba read If ia W
80 pofes to a hickory and a large chest-^

nut, corutir to ttie land of Thornton

iooes, deed., and coutainiaK ^1 acres.

Ibr tba parebaaa ^lea. tbai

vttb appioTad surety or

must execute uood, bearing lethal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,

and having tbe force and ellaet of a
Jodgmant JHddaiawUiba nijani
to comply promptly with these terms.

W. A. Coffey, Master Commtasiooer.

A.ac
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wm M. tikiaf*rdwilMfcW«aMs

day

Mr S T. Woods, Lebanon, who will

do the paiDtioff at the new bank, was

htMafewdais aiiiiat.

Hi. WUlit WhHUe, Bud, Ky . wm

Mn. W. D. Jones and little bod,

Hersdhel, of KnozviHe, arrived at the

home of Mrs. Jones' father, Judge H.

BikecK/ttat week TlMfwIU te-

pROPERLY gloved, the fry-

ishing touch of a well dressed

man. And the Stetson name on
lkcdaq> is the best aasunmce.

Btrtsmi glowscfdoines^cand
lB|wrtcdftfccic^ltidsand

cqr purpose!

Not only the proper glove;

but the best glove that money
can buy— and the best part
of it all is that Stetas* J^bvss .

sre not high priced. ^
Stetson troves for

RusseU & Co.
ColmnhM, Kentiidcy.

3^
PLACE

Mr. Nathan Allieon, who is a stud

eat Id the Kentucky Wspiejin, Ip at

home for the holidays.

Mr. E J. Kilpatriok, the poultry-

Mr. V'MjjM^i'i'&n^IlD family, of

Sewellton, were here last Thursday.

Mr. F. C. Walker, Someieet, was

Columbia Thursday.

Mr. Herbert Dohoney M/ad his moth

TtMNteLoalsTllltadaf or t«o Ipat

To lEart So Different

Bring Your Friends and

^^it^Down and Rest

Ladies are Especially

Invited.

WclCarry A First-Class Line Of

Candies, F^ruits, Nuts,

Cigars and Tobacco.

The Best Of Service Guaranteed.

W. R. Conover.

Mr. Ous DizoD, San Aotonlo, Texas,

was at tbe JeflrieeBotellasfrTharB

day.

Carl, a sou of Mr. and Mrs. B O
Him, wb^ bM bMD ftryV ilBIt for

about t«i aoattM. Is nev iHdwIdi;

sign* of Improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sharp, of Louis-

ville, arrived here last Friday after-

noon. rChey will spend th«l|||tldM8

berg and itJirnKnwn.
'

Mn. ^ D. FMttioD, ' Danville, is

spending! the holidays wit^ tier

daughter, Mrs. Chelcle Barger.'

Mrs LaoaPaulland her daughter,

Miss MirsbaU. ai« st hon^>r^
IhoHdsfij Fuil is bmIx^^^
son*Nei«nan Coilt^e. JeffenKSci City,

Tenn , 4bd Miss Marshall isJjludeot

insameif

dNMssionn

PERSONAL

Ntev. J. B. Horton and wife, of Bark

ersville. West Va., are visiting here.

Mrs HortoD was Miss Julia Miller

Mr. Wm, Welch, a busiuess man of

Eastern Kentucky, is visiting friends

In Ccdumbia.

Mr. and Mn. Albia Bobank, who

are engaged in LonisTille, are at home

for the holidays.

Mrs Bd(\in Palton aud wife, who

ha?e been living in KnoxTille, were

here this week.

Mrs. MIna Denver, at LouisYtUe,

spent the first part of Christmas week

with her sister, Mrs, Lena Paull.

Piof. Edgar Boyse, priuciple of the

Ky., sehool. is at hMss MUi

Miss Snsaa MUlfifTwho tea^Ms" in

FloriJa, ie with bar pusats for tt^e

holidays

Miss Nioa Rick man. wno teaches

near Memphis, Tenn., reached tiome

Saturday to rsoMte nntil the fast of

county for the holidarr. Prof. Crocket

who lives in theSouin will spend

OhrtaUnaa here. •

Mr. J. D. McFarland,of JanMstowB

was here last Saturday.

Miss Pauline AUyne, who teaches at

Mt. I^den, is at home for the hoUdays

4»r.O. F. MiUss, alls lisMs n
' «mmeDt position, located at Evaiw-

viiie. Ind., is 8pendim;jUUS WfSlii with

his borne people.

Mr. AlviD Lyon aud wife went lo

Campbeilsviiie Saturday witn Mr

Lfwi'a father wliei4 Uiey will

the reiaallMlar of the hotldafb.

Miss Kthei Oamett, who,la In sehool

at Williamsbarg and Miss Opal Gar

netr, who is a student at Bowling

Greet), are at liome for Christmas

Miss Thomasine Garoett, who is

taartiinc at Boston, Ky.. arrtYsd'a few

a^fo.

Mrs. V. Sallivan and her daughter,

Cecil, went to Campbeilsviiie and met

Mr. SuUivan, who came home to spend

Christmas .

Mr O. O. Oowao, Albany, waa at

rtae Jianea Bot^ a few days a<o.

Mrr JU. Ov^ BaUsy, TompkinsTllle,
I

was in this community a fewdays.ago.

Mr, L. N. Richards, ScottSTiUe, was

in Columbia a few days ago.

Mr W. P. Craig, Standford, had

! boM^sis in ColaasMa'« fo«|Mrt.«gD.

r. H. pL ShnsM^ naripilifclnfc %y.,

mmiiiliUmphlmtUUt n Imt days

*go.

Mr HersShel Compton. Phil. ."was

here a few days ago.

Miss Alma HcFSrland, who taacbes

uele at Ruaaeii Springa, and Miss

Lillie Judd, who is a teacher in the

.
High School, JamesiowD, are at home

until after the hoiidajs. >y

AbAIR.ClBGUlT COURf
OF KENTUCKY

Mel Tin Smith etc , Pltff. ) j- ^

N. M. Tutt etc.. Deft ) '^i

By Yiftnia of a JodgsMni aii Ofder

of Saleef Adair Olrsnit CMrt. ion-

dered at the November Term, thereof,

1922, in the above cause, I shall pro

ceed to offer for sale at the oourt-

hows door In Ootamibtai Kenloeky, to

the highsstltlddor, atPobiic^uetion,

on Monday, the Ut day of January,

1923, at One o'clock, p. m., or there

about (being County Court), upon a

crecHt of Six Months the following dt-

soribsd property, to-wit: A certain

tract of land lying in Adair County,

Kentucky on the waters of Bc^k Lick

Creek of HarrodalriorlE'€M<k^ con-

taining itelerea Biore or less, and sd-

Jolniag Che lands of Josiah Cam pbell.

George Stone and others, but there is

reserved out of the boundary a small

boundary loMwn as the Bird S^iool

House Lot aud aoppbeed^to' contain

about i acre. For more complete

description reference is made to the

pleadings, judgment, and order of sale

iotheatoow styled aoMon^ Vor the

porohase priee,the parshswr. with ap
proved snrsty~or securities, must exe

cute Bond, bearing legal interest from

the day of sale until paid, and liaving

thefi^ and effeel* of a Jodpneot.

Btddaa wlU be prepared to oomply

promptly with these terms

W. A. Coffey, Master Commissioner.

AGO

m EVEKYTHINQ WE
XUtiBK^ m STOCK.

if You Need An

Overcoat, Suit of Clothes or a Pair
<rf Olid PantB^ we can Please

You in Goods and

We alfo hmwm aNm Um of Men's and
and Cb|m^ llieft are uptoi^lete In

Style and

Hate

A Good Ui|s of Mens Dress and Work Shirto.

We Have a Lot of Men's OM Time Yam Socks We arc Sell-

Ing 75c per Pair.

_ V _
^ Coats and Coat Suits.

Lf^ies, see our Big Line of jCoats and Coat Suits, Sweaters^

, Wooles ana Silk Hom, Etc, ;a|j||oii^

Sivins Prices.
^ J. . -:

.

1
' . ..

C<mifort»fmid Bed BlanketSb >

Hi:

and 3iiiaU»ilusa and Congolum
'

\.^''';-fiiSa dFI^^««M^ MariMfc

Come and see our Line of Goods as we can Please You.

J;^ both in QlMiHty oi Qoods^aod Prifie, >^e Relieve

r .V in(|uld^^[i^ii^iid^iiialli>rolMa^

iff:.:

Qoft Stare.

FoK tba poiohsss pflee. ttw porcbaser,

with approved sassfe^ or sseurlties,

must execute Bond, bsatiDK legal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,

aod haTlng tbe force aod effeet ofa

Jadgment. Bidders will be prepared

to comply promptly with these terms

W.. A. Cofley. Masoei Commissioner,

A. C. C.

C. 0. Nioor, PerryvUlc BanMr

Arrcsictf.

Judge George Cealtor Tharaday

log. nis load waa farniahcd bf W..

G Prewett.

' Minor has been a representative

Yrosa Boyle cpauty;;Jta>^ Keatoeky
Leslalatare f<i^ fl^ eoMseiitivt

terms. During the last sess'oa he was

chdirman of tt)e Ruies Ck)mmittee.

He was- piesident of rhe Kentucky

Bankera Aaeociatioo In 1921

W

ed his regular apix^tiiMBt ifc

RobinsoQ Cbapel last SstDrdl«r

night Sunday and Sunday aighft.

There waa a large crowd aft-^

tMbd the sale of Mr. A P.

Seott at Casey Creek and e«3sy~
thfaig sold wan.

*

Tbe sew owner of the Caaspni.

Claude D. Minor, former cssh^^r ot

the Peoples Bank tt Tnpt CosBpaay

of Vtti^iUt, which was uken over

by the State ou October 9, aud former

president of the State Bankers' Asso-

ciation, was arreeteo atblahouitai

PelrryTUle Saunday ehawed fith

making false entry on tbe bank's book*

and wrongfully eonterting the proper-

ty of another.

Tbe warnuta were sworn to by

John M. Smith, of/ QsiiTUle, spoelal

w. PeavylKMise and John 1^ heUaville Hotel, Mr: Crav

Depur) Banking Commission
I
passed tbis place ene dagk

Fraakfort, were at the Perry- week.era, pt

ville bank Saturday

Mr. W F Squires and family

removed to Columbia, and are occupy

mg the retidenee Mra ^Sqaina reesnt-

ly beotflit of Ur. Finis Phelpe. Mr.

Phalps has cortimenced a residence on

that part of the loL he did not sell to

Mr. Squires, which

when eompleted

he wiU <M^upy

Banking Commlsssoner, at the in

ComaaU-

COiWIS&IONfcft'S SAU.

1.

viiss Allene Montgomery, wlu)

teeetics expression at Oreeasbora, baa

Catberine Wttlie, wbo Seaohes i
arrtv«d antil the ftiat of neat ywu.

at Crab Oiehard,

Cttrlstsaaa^

ia at for Miss Bonnie Judd, who has a school

near Shepberdsviile, arrived for the

Misses Rhodes. Cowherd and San- f»of<i»y»-

ders, teachers at the Llndsey- Wilson
j

Bev. J. C. SImms, Harrodsburg,

.lAve gone-W their homes, Taylor j
Ky.. was In OolamWa f fsw days aga

ADAlBCiBCUIT COUET
OFlWfCrOKY

Milloda Moore,, Pttff.

va

Hofliy Thasssa Moow^ata, Soft

By virtore of a Judgment jand Order

of Sale of Adair Circuit Court, render-

ed at the November Term, thereof,

1«|2, la tbe above cait8e,1 shall pro-

oeadto<rfbr lor sale at the Conrt-

houss dowr fas Columbia Keutuctty to

llie highest bidder, at Public Auetiou,

on Monday the 1st day of January,

liMB, at One o'oloek p. or there-

about (betnff Co.onty Oonirt,) upon a

credit of Six months the following de-

scribed property, tcAwit: A certain

tract of /lao^ lying In Adair County

Ifentoeky on tbe wa^sra of Big On-ek,

and containing abpOt 60 acres, and is

bounded on the Korth by the lands

of Nathan Moore, ou the East by the

lands of Roy G rider, on the South by

tbe lands of Frank Firkin and on the

West by the lands of Billy , Sestoo«

stance of the Sutte ,BaMklng

sion - • »
'

Mr, Miner iiA s\m* oader bead ot

9l,60a Ha denied kiieeliaigea iKooglMi

against him.

Tlie Perryvllle bank failed ou Octo

ber 2. Tbe reason given at ttiat time

waafaMuelaeaUeaa money ddt the

mtftadiik^ m:aiiikwaa ai^ifed

special Banking Commissioner by the

State aud sent to Perryvllle to exam-

ine the books of the bank.

Two of U>e warrants on whidta Mlu>

or Is bald ehaiga mSking false entry.

It IS charged that he credited flO 000

to the account of A. Maun; that iliere

was no such deposit aiade and that no

such person exists.
^ Apotte tiiarge

waa that1m claimed thoCltlsene Bank

of Danville was Indebted to his bank

for $6,00a This it Is said, is a false

entry.

Tlie w^raut clurgiug wrongful con-

version of another's property, adeoaee

him of taking Liberty Bonda boloag-

log to G. A. Hogbee ^

The easble^ denied the charges. His

examtolnff trial will be held jbaCore

Burley tahatso is spll coming intu

liM MmSwibt bease, and i>|aiillil^

like ene liuodred thonsaadr penndi

have been weighed. The prizing of

the crep ^*l^.l^e pn infapait In4 iew

daya'

The new iron bridfze near
^avej place is nearly romptotad at

I

writing:

Mr. David Hardin, who ha^
been on the sick iist for 3c?aft-.

time is no better at this writing^

.

Mr. Calvin Bailey and fam4sr.>-

moved to the farm of Randid^

Rice one day laat week.

Mr Fiiiis Phelps his removed to

ttie D. E Phelps' prooerty, on Peach-

ridt;e, known as the Atkios, dwelling

The United Stat«a km
with the-Allies in a strong s

against tbe Turks deporting

Greeka in Conatantinoiile.

Tha Aiiwa fcaTe b»ewaarpgtea«
by tbe denuoid

The boarding pupils of Lhe LindiSf

Wilson have ail goi^ home Christ*

Knifley.

The health of this community

is very good at the present tintfe.

Miss Lorepa Cunningham

spent laat Saturday night and

Sunday wiUi Mra. lilUe Hardin

and Mm. Beaaie Abahmr.

BIr. O. K. Jonea and Dewey
Cbelf traded fanna one diqr last

week.

Mr. DempB^ Baolt spent

few weeks Witb bie airter, Urj^

Ora Mae Beans, of RoaaeU Cow

Rev. Browii,'ojtCkiay Co,, IID-

offaradtotiia iUp au&»idy

in tbe House and aerea >»i

w«re adopted.. v

*

Tbe
atatea

cent

revenue of th^ ^fni^itt
baa fattw oSttMhmwmr

Clemaneeao waa giveii ft

ovatkm in Cbieago.

bi Looiaville Saturday S
voreea. were granted 19
conrtsw.

\



TKeBUND
MAN'S
EYES

By William MacKug

ILUJSTRATIONS BT
R. H. Livingftaat
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days !>efore. The mere proloogln£ of

his stay In the West was more than

su^gi'stive tliat affairs among the

powerfal were truly in such state as

pradalMd; tU» attack

taiMne, so similar to that

which liad slain Warden, and delfT-

ered within eleven days of Warden's
deatli. must ho of the gravest !si;:iilfl-

CkMioery stood overwhelmed for the

iaMMnent with this fuller recosnttlon

of tlic seriniisness of the disnster

whii'h Itad (."ome upon this man in-

, trusted to his charge; then he turned
!to Che surgeon. /

Tan yon do anything for him here,

Dort< t ?" he asked.

Th<' tiurgeon glanced down the car.

'That stateroom—is it occupied?'

"It's occupied by hU daughter."
"Went take him in there, then."

• The four men lifted the inert figure

•f li.isil Santiiine, carried it into the

drawing room and laid It on Its Itack

.von the bed.

"I have my Instnimefflts." Sinclair

laald. "I'll pet them: but beft.e 1 de-

dde f<i do anytlilng, I ouirht to see

his '':iii..'luer. Since she is here, tier

I

consent is necessary before any opera-

fHan nn him."
"MKs Santoine is in the ottservatlon

car," .\very said. "I'll get her.'"

The tone was In snnie wa.v false

—

aton could not tell exactly how.
' ATtrj started down the aisle.

•^M momeat. irieaae. Mr. Avery I"
' said the conductor. Til ask you not

to tell Miss Santoine before any
Other passenger that there has btM»n

an attack upon her father. Walt tm
j'tU you tut her Inside the door of thic

I
car."

1 •*Ion yourself said norijn;.'. then,

i Ihat <-an have nind',' her sii.sp«*ct It?"

1 Baton asked.

,
Connery shook his head; the con-

I
iuctor. In doubt and anxiety over ex-

iaotly what action the situation called

ifor—imable, loo. to communicate any
;hlnt of It to his superiors to the west

W<^use of the wires being down-
dearly had resolved to keep the at

tack upon Santoine secret for some
time. "I s,Hd nothing definite even
to the trainiiK I." he replied; "and 1

.want you gentlemen to promise me
kefore you leave this car that you will

ay nothing until T give you leave."

His eyes shifted from tlie face of

to another, until he had assured

{himself that all agreed. As Aver>
left the car, 15aton found a seat In

tone of the end sections near the draw

I
tog roont. He did not know whether

; to ask to leave the <->ir. or whether he

i

ought to remain; and he would hav€
tme except for recollection of Har-
tfet SantolBe. Then the cnrtain at

I

tJje end of the car was luished furihef

I
aside, and she came In.

She was very pale, but quite con-

IroUrd, as Euton knew she woold bft

{ on<

Santofiwl daajfll or cgatlMed ogR-
ence would aflwt'lhoAtftMMM OC

"Cut You Do Anything for Him Hera,

8he looked at Eaton, but did not

apeak aa al^ paaaed;, ahe w^t di-

BMtly to Ike «Mr of Ihe Stowing
room, opened it and went In, followed

by Avery. The door closed, and for

a motjicnt Eati^n could hear voices In

aide the room—Harriet Santoine's,

•tsclair's, Oannery*s. The condoctot

dND came to ti»e door of the drawing
ftMin and aent the porter for water

•ad clean linen : Eaton heard the rlj

oC linen being torn, and the car be-

fllM with the CBtoU of ooti-

k

I

ponald Avery came out of the draw-

: Ing room and dropped Into the seat

{ across from Ealpn. He seemed deei>-

i ff thoughtful—so deeply. Indeed, as to

I
be almoat uaaware ot Eataa'a pres-

ence. And Baton, nl>aef >lin him,

ygain had the sense that Avery's ah-

0orption was completely in conse-

fuences to himself of what was going

•S. ^^M^d the. door—in how BuU

aid Avery. '

|A long time passed—how long. Ba-

ton could not have told ; he noted
onljr ' that during k the fhadowa on
the snowbank outside the window ap-

pr-eciably changed their r*)8ltion. FI-

nall.v the door opened, a'nd Harriet

Santoine camo out. paler ^h^n before,

and now not quite m atoady:
Enton rose as sju- approaclie«l

tbeui; an<l Avery leaped up, all con-

can «ai 9WP^thjr |or hor Immedi-

ately *he appenred. Hr soet |^ !•
the aisle uud took Iter iiaad. -

-Was u latiinpiftii, itttr Aamf
a.sked. ;

'

sw ered, aatf atooAhaUtaV to tho back
of u seat; then ih« opened her eyes,

s;iv, Eiiton and recognized him and
sat down in the seat where Avery bad
been alttiac.

"Doctor Stodalr aaya we will know
iu four or five days," she replied to

Avery; she t'irned then directly to

Katon. "He thought there probably
was a dot uader dio skull, aad he
operated to find it and rdleve it
There was one, and we have done all

we can ; now we may only wait. Doc-
tor Sinclair has appointed himself
nurse; im aays I can hdp him, but
not Juat yet I thought yoo would
like to know."
"Thank you; I did want to know,"

Katon acknowledged. He moved away
from them, and sat down u one of
the seats further down the'car.
Soon he left for his own car, and

as the door was cldsjn;: behind him.
a .sound came to his ears from the car
he just had left—a young girl sud-

denly crying in abandon. Harriet
Santoine, he understood, must have
broken down for the moment, after

the strain ol the operation: and Ea-
ton halted as though to turn back,
feeling the blood drive suddenly up<m
his heart Thai, recollectiiig that bo
had no right to go to her, he went on.

CHAPTER Vil

Suspicion Faatona on Eaten.
I'aton found his car better filled

thiin it had been before, for the people
shifted from the car behind had been
scattered through the train. Keeping
himself to his section, he watched the
car and outside the windows for

signs of what investigation Connery
and Avery were making. Whoever
had attacked Santoine must still be
upon the train, for no one could have
escaped through the snow. No one
could now escape. Avery and Connery
and whoever else was making investl-

gntloon with them evidently were not
letting anyone know that an investi-

gation was betog made. Eaton went
to lunch; on his way back from the
diner, he saw tlie conductors with pa-

pers in their hands questioning a pas-
senger. They evidently were starting
systematically through the cars, exam-
ining" each person: they were making
the plea of necessity of a ivport to

the railroad ofHces of ntfmes.and ad-
dresses of an held up by the stoiqiage
of the train.

Eaton started on toward the rear
of the train.

"A moment, sir!" Connery called.

Eaton halted. The conductor con-

fronted him.
"Your name, slrT* Connery asked.

"Philip D. Eaton."

Connery wrote down the answer.
"Tour addresar

"I—have no address. T was going

to a hotel In Chicago—^which one I

hadn't decided yet."
,

"Where are you coming from?"

"Prom Asia." *

'Hliafa hardly an address, Mr. Ba-
ton!"

"I can give yoo ao address abroad.
I had no fixed address there.. I was
traveling ruost of the time. I arrived

*^our Name, Sir?" Connery Asked.

fa Soattle by tlw,Aal|^ tMaamer snd
took this tnda^
"Ah! yon aunt on the Taaaba

Mara." '

Coimer}' made note of this, as he
had made note of all -the other qoeo-

tlons and answers. Then he said

something to the Pullman conluctor,

who replied in the same low tone;

what tfeiey saM was not audible to

Eaton.
"Ton can trti us at least idMvs

your family la, Mr.^lnton." Conoarv
suggested.

"I have no family."
^

"Friends, thenr
•T—i have no
"Nowhere?"
"Nowhere."
Oonnery pondered

ments. "The jBr.

renee HIUwardL fo wKSBm ^ele?

was addrsesea whldi tin-
^
cUi:»ned

this morning, your associate »ho was

to have taken this train with yoo

—

wfll jron give ne his addr—r
"1 don't know Hillward'a address."

"Give me the address, then, of the

man who sent the telegram."

"I am unable to do that, either."

Connery spoke a«aiD to the Pnltanan

conductor, and th<>y conversed Inau-

dibly for a minute. "That Is all,

then," Connery said thuilly.

He signed his name to the sheet

on which he had iMttteo Eaton's an-

Mnd%t^i£^%«^%1SSfSr
turned It to hlin ; then they went on
to the passenger now occupying Sec-

tion Four, withsnt auddU^E uaf tut'

ther commeut.
Baton teii htaarif fliat thM« should

be no danger to himself from this In-

quiry, (lirected ai.Minst no one, but

including: coniprfiiciisix ely everyone

on the train. When the conductors

had lef^ the ear, he pot hhr nagasttie

away and went Into the men s com-
partment to smoke and calm his

nerves. His return to America had

passed tiyi bounds of recklessness;

and what a situation he would'bow be
in if his actions brought even serious

suspicions against him: He finished

his first cigar and was debatini:

whether to light another, when he
heard voices outside the car, aad
opening the window and lo(ridng out
he saw (>)imer>' and the brakeman
struggling through the .snow and niu'^-

tog. apparently, some searcii. Pres-

ently Connwy passed the door of the

compartment carrying something

loosely wrapped in a newspaper In

his lian(l<. Eaton finislicil bis cigar

and went back to his seat in the car.

As he glanced at the seat where
he had left his locked traveling bag,

he saw that the bag was no longer

there. It stoml now between the two

seats on the floor, and picking it up

and looking at It he fotmd it unfas-

tened and with maiks about the lock

which told plaiidy that 'It had been
forced.

He set it on the fioor between his

knees and che»ked over Its content.''.

Nothing had been taken, so far as

he could tell ; for the bag had con-

tained only clothing, the Chinese dic-

tionary anil the box of cigars, and

these all apparently were still there.

He had laid out the things on the

seat across from him while checking

them up, and now he began to put

them back in the bag. Suddenly he

noticed that one of his socks was
missing; what bad been eleven pairs

was now only ten pairs and one odd
sock.

This disappearance of a single sock

was so strange, so blzt»rre, so per-

plexing tliat—unless it was acciden-

tal—he could not account for it at alL

'

Xo one oiiens a man's bag and steals

one sock, and lie was quite sure there

had been eleven complete pairs there

earlier in the day. Certainly then, it

bad been accidental: the bag had
been opened. Its contents taken out

and examlne<l. and In putting them
back, one sock had been dropped tm-

notlced. The al>sence of the sod£,

then, meant no more than that the

contents of the bag had been thor-

oughly Investigated. By whom? By
the man against whom the telegram

directed to Lawrence Hillward had
warned Baton?
Ever since his receipt of the tele-

gram, Eaton—as he passed through

tlic train in going to and from the

diner or for other reasons—had been

trying covertly to detmnlne whidi.

If anyone, among the passengera, was
the "one" who. the telegram had
warned him. was "following" him.

For at first he had interpretetl It to

mean that one of "them" whom he

had to fear .most be on the train.

Later he had felt certain that Qdm
could not be the case, for otherwise

any one of "them" who knew him

would have spoken by this tiiiie Xow
his suspicions that one of "them" must
be aboard the train retoraed.

The bag certainly had not been car-

ried out the forward door of the car,

or he would have seen It from the

compartment at that end of the car

when he had sat smokfag. The bag.

therefore, had been carried out the

rear door, and the nmn who had
opene<l It, if a passenger, must still

Baton, redlllng his dgarcase to

give his action a look of casoalaess.

got up and went toward the rear of

the train. A jiorter was still posted

at the door of the Santoine car, who
watnsd hloa to be qai«ft in passing

through. The car, he found, vrae en-

tirely empty ; the door to the drawing
room where Santoine lay was closed.

He went on Into the observation

car. A flaw SMtt and women passen-

gers here were reading m talking.

Glancing on past them throogh tiie

glass door at the end of the car, he
saw Harriet Santoine standing alone

on the observation platform. The
girl did not see him; her back wss
toward the car. As he went out onto

the platform and the sound of the

closing door came to her, she turned

to meet him.

She looked white and tired, and
fUnt gray riiadows vndemeath lier

eyes showed where dark drden were
beginning to form.

"I am supposed to be resting," she

explained qi;letly, accepting him as
one who had the right to art:.

"How Is your father?*'

"Just the same; there may be no
change, Doctor Sinclair says, for days.

It seems all so sodden and so—ter-

rible, Mr. Baton."

EJaton, leaning against the rail be-

side her and glancing at her, saw that

her lashes were wet, and his eyw
dropped as they caught hers.

"The?r >ave been tnTsstigating the

attadi?"

''t^; Ooi; Id— llr. A.v«y, yon
know—and the conductor jafb been
V orkiriK on it all dajr. 'nwy have
i n qae^WQlng the Iwrter."

"Oh. r don't mean that they mak
the portar had anytlilaf to do with
It : but th* hell rang, yon know."
"Th^ bell?"

"The bell from Father's berth. 1

thoiiL'ht you knew. It rang some time
before Father was lovndrHmae few
minutes before; the pewter dM not

hear It. but the jxilnter was turned

down. They '•tve tested it. and It

caataf Jarred down or turned in

any • wajt oaraoiti lyr. aoeans oi; the

WsIL"

Don^t Be Penny Wise
9nA Pound Poolieli

Don't think because you can get a
can of Ba^ng Powder for little

ley that you are saving anything.
aion looked awiy

back again rather Strang^. §
"Is that all they have learned?^

"

"No; they i.ave found the weapoiL"

"The weapon with which your fa-

ther waa struck?"
"Yes ; the man who did }t seeBM set

to have realized that the train wss
stopped—or at least that It would
be stopped for su long—and he threw
it off the train, thinking,'! sovpose;
we should be miles away from there
by morning. But the train didn't

move, and the snow didn't cover it

up, and it was found lying against

tlie snow bank this afternoon. It cor-

res^Mnds, Doctor Sinclair says, with
Father's injuries."

"What was ii?"

"It seems to have been a bar of
metal—of steel, they said, I think.

Mr. Eaton—wrapped in a man's black
sock."

"A sock !" Eatoji's voice sounded
strange to himself; he felt that the
blood had left his cheeks, leaving him
pale, and tliat the girl must notice it

"A man's sockT
Then he saw that she had not no-

ticed. for she had not been looking
at him.

"It could be carried in that way
tiirongh the sleepers, you know, with-
out attracting attention," she ob-

served.

Eaton controlled himself. "A
sock I" he said again, reflectively.

He felt suddenly a. rough tap upon
his .shoulder, and turning, saw that

Donald Avery had come out upon the

platform and was standing beside
him; and behind Avery he saw Con-
ductor Connery. There was no one
else on the platform.

"Will you tell me, Mr. Katon—or

whatever eNe your name may be

—

what it is that you have been asking
Miss Santoine?" Avery demanded
harshly. "Harry, what has tills saan
been saying to you?"

"Mr. Eaton?" Her gaze went won-
deringly from Avery to Eaton and
back again. "Why^—why, Don! He
has only been asking me what we had
found out about tlie attack on Fa-
ther :"

"And you told him?" Avery swung
toward Eaton. "Tou dog!" he mouth-
ed. "Harriet, lie asked you that be-

cause he needed to know—he had to

know! Harry, this is the ouui that
did It!"

Eaton's fists clenched; but sudden-
ly, recollecting, he checked himself.

Harriet, not yet comprehending, stood
staring at the two; Ihen
the Mood rush to hS* face and dye
forehead and cheek and neck as she
understood.

"Not here, Mr. Avery; not here I"

Conductor Oonneiy put his hand on
Beaton's arm. "Come with me. sir,"

he commanded.
Eaton thought anxiously for a mo-

ment He looked to Harriet Santoine
as though about to say something to

her, but he did not speak; Instead, he
quietly followed the conductor. As
they passed through the observation

car into the car ahead, he heard the

footst^ of Harriet Santirine and
Avery doae behind him.
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HEBELS IN DUBLIN

Qovernment's Answer to Opposi-

tion Protests In DaiL

GUILTY OF CARRYINO ARMS

Free State Officers Capture Rebel Doc-

uments Showing That Irregulars

intended to Destroy Communi-
eaUen Threnahent Ireland.

DuUhlt Dpc. 1.—The government's

answer to the opposition protests in

tlM^DiO Blreann was the eaawitoa of

three more rebels here. The men were
captured Oct. 30 after participating In

an attack on Orie, house, headquar-

ters of the criminal investigation de-

pnflMMt. 'Tks^ ware tried by a court

martial oa Nov. 14. The reb^ exe-

cuted were Joseph Spooner, caught

wltli a revolver; Patrick Farrell,

caught with a bomb, and John Murphy,
cau^it wito three bombs.

Rebel Documents Captured.

Minister of Defense Mulcahy an-

nounced to the Dail that the Free

Stote forces, bad captured documents
Showhag the Ixr^nlars' Intention of

destroying communications through-

out Ireland Within six weeks. Uoads
were to be blocked, canals rendered

oselesa, rallzoads cut railroad bridges

and stations destroyed and trains

wrecked.

Treaties and constitutions have
fltailed to cpiulncc many Irishmen, al-

ways J^pl^Nis uf En^aud, that the

ol^ enem^ Is really leaving. How*
jever, a small -.h vertisement in the

Imi^ming ^pers has awakened Dublin

to^et,4Q^iachin5; historic event A
luntants announces that all

the lord Uentenunt

Th6M*s Only One Way to

CALUnHET
Th>iioonomy BMONG POWDER

Mix TAW*',(mm

BEST BT TEST

for

each baking.

— You use less be-

cause it contains
more than the ordi-

nary leavening
strength.

The sales of Cahunet
are over 1509(> greater
than that of any ^ther
baking powder.

TKE I DRLDS GREATEST DAKr G PO'/vDER

EAGLE'mAIXr^ PeKflNtt.174

M »KA CI

at your Dealer

ASK FOB THE YELLOW
Made in five

WITM THE R£D BAND

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

must be presenteO berore uee. a xne I

military unit makes a similar an-
j

nounceinent.
|

All Britiah to Leave.
{

The Britiah evacuation of Dublin
|

will begin Dec. 12 and will be com-

pleted before Christmas. No other

British are stationed in southern Ire-

land except in the Pettlgo and Beleek
sectors, which were occupied last

June. These will be evacuated on
Jan. 5 and wiU be reoccn]^ed by the

Free State.

Three moonshioe atiUs were

captured and destroyed in the

southern end of Jefferson county

on the new cut road and two

men arrested.

SURVEY FAVORS 8-HOUR DAY

Harding, Reviewing Report, Says

Longer Period Has Outlived

Ueefuii

New York, Dec. 2.—The twelve-hour

day and the tyjic of worker It pro-

duces have outlived their usefulness

In American llfe^ Presidut Harding
declares, commenting on the report of

the committee on work periods In con-

tinuous industry of the Federated

American Ii^ngineering Societies.

The committee, after two yean of

in\-estIgation of more than forty con-

tinuous industries, including steel and
j

iron, found that the twelve-liour day

was not an economic necessity. These
tlndings, Preeidoit Harding says, rep-

resent his "social viewpoint."

A number of five-dollar- count-

erfeit bills on the Resesve Bank

are in circulation in Louisville.

It is estimated that 75,000

pie saw Harvard defeat Yale ia

football by a score 10 to 5.

At the second dinner at the

White House Clemanceao

ignored Senator Lodge.

BRITAIN HALTS SCRAPPING

I

Ci;.i&

England to Wait Until the United

States Begins, Financial

tary Tells Commons.

London, Dec. 1.—Groat Britain has

decided not to scrap any more war-
ships untU the United States and the

'•>tf«'P» ' \ ! ' •: ' r !ity

for the Hmltatlon of armaments made
at the Washington conference, have
scrapped their stiare, Commander
Byre llonsell, financial secretary to

the aemlralty. announced in the
boose of commons.

MAN WITH NEW GLANDS WINS

"Lifer" in California Priaon, 73 Yeara
ef Aes^ Winner of HhawlM

giving Raeei

Saa <Qaentin, OaL, Dec. 1.—John
nom, •aweatjr-threch won the QOjard
dash for men past sixty-llve yean of
age at the annual Thanksgiving Day
track and field meat at the state pris-

on here. Ross underwmt a i^and
trsnmlsnthig ojBientkm last year. Ser-
en ssen condemned to dentil

the festlTttiea.

W. A. Coffey

Office Second Floor, Court House,

West Side .Adioining GMUt Room.

CX>r.l7BCBIJIu KY.

WANTED.
Qrey Foxes. - - - $2.50.

W. S. Hodgen.

Campbellsville, Ky

BRITAIN REPAYS $132,00a000

That Amount Has Been Received by

the U. S. Since Last April,

Says Exchequer. s

London, Dec. 1.—Since AihU Qreal

Britain has paid the United States

180,600,000 inteerst and $101,500,000 on

principal of her debt, it was stated to

commons byJManley Baldwin, ckaac^
lor of the exchequer. It has not been

decided whether the $90t000,000 paid

November 15 will appljre

principal, he added.

Dr. J. N. MurreU

-DENTIST-

-4-

I'ds.

UPfSTMRS

couumeiA, ky

Do You

SizmniMawwe kfllad

two a^rmy airpIaMe eoOided.

Bear Newport Newi!

TOBACCO
Try OW Taylor Twist,

It's Better
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^ Colun "bia Barber Shop

Olvv a Trial and be Convinced.
4 ^

OEHLER BBOTHERS CO.I
1 16 Cfst Narfcet Street

LOUISi^lLLE, KY.

Roofina. Fencino, Hacd-

ware. Contractors

Supplies, AsDhalt,

Shiholes.

A Wish
**¥ HAVE TAKEN Cardui for run-down, worn-out
a- condition, nervousness and sleeplessness, and I was

weak too," says Mrs. Sflvie Estes, of Jennings, Okla.

''Cardui did me just lots of good—so mndiftat I gave
it to my daughter. She complained of a soreness in her

sides and back. She took three bottles of Cardui and
her condition was much better.

have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and
now we have our own home In town. I have had to

work pre(ry hard, as this coimtry wasn't bidlt up, and it

made it hard on us.

"1 WISH I could tell weak women of Cardui— the

medkine ttat helped give me the strength to go on and
do my work." This eardfalfib her wish.

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

HENRY W. DEPP
\ DENTIST

Gas Civan Pop Painless

Esttfaetion of

Teeth.

COLUMBIK, KENTUCKY.

J. F.

ilobson & Hobson
Attoraeys at Law

Frankfort, Ky,

Ireeits.

The sonjf of the motorist:

Keeping tires on my ford

Is a matter rather grim;

It keeps my finances '
<>,

Roaning on UM»'rim.

The faibMoa ell right

USED TO FINANCE

SOUNEftS' BONUS

BILL IS TO BE DRAFTED FOR NSW
pONORSaS-yHAIIDINQ

,

FAVORS FLAN

Resolution !• Adopted By Veterans'

Executives Urging Revenue Frorr

Foodstuffs—Measure Must Provide

Means to Rai«« ReymiiM to Get
Presidenft ApttMrnL -

Cincinnati, O.—A direct messiifrf

from ITesid^'Mt Warren O. IlMrd i

pledging his support to a bonus foi

former aWVice men, providing a fen^i

iMe meuM of <t"*pp^*l^ tbe Jmrder
can he fnnnd, siidi as a sales tax
\v,i< pre<t'ntt'(I by Toloncl C. Tl

P'i>it)es, IMreetor of tlie AVttTiins' Kii

renii Washington, iicfore a Joint

cunfMcnee of national and depart
ment execntlves of tlie Vetemns ol

;Forelj:n Wars ar the Hotel (libsdii.

Inasmuch as Colonel ForbesV an

nouncement followed a Ion-; ilistan<

«

telephone conversation he had wiM
the Prefildent earlier in the day, thorn

present at the ci i;ferenco pained ar

Impress'ion tlKit the approval of ;

sales tax plan of tinancin;: rhe boiiiir

had its inspiration at tiie \Vhit(

Houiw. This impresalon was conQmi
ed by Colonel Forbes after the meet-
In?.*

"Yoii iiia.v say that it is the Presi

(Jeiifs view thiit a sales tax would Ik

a suitable method of financing tin

burden," Colonel Forbes said. "That
method »f financing also bas the a]>

provnl of myself as tlie director of th«

Veterans' Bureau."
The President re«-ently told Con

gress that it is assess to se^ hie

approval nf a honoB Mil wliich d^es not

provide mwins of tinaiwint; paynien'

Til a message to Congress seveial

months aso tbe President suggested

a sales tax as among the methods.
• Immediately following Colonel

K(irt>es-"s address and a discussii M

which showed strong approval of a

sales tax plan, the executives unani

mously adopted a resolution indors-

ing a sales tax, with foodstuffs ex-

emv'<"d, as a means of raisin? the

ni" " f:'ry revenue to finance the i)ay-

ment of a bonus, whose total it wa>
estimated at the last se.<»ion of Con-
grem would he $4,000,000,000.

TWENTY-SEVEN LIVES LOST

When Tug Sinks In Lake Superior
Carried Crew of Fourteen And

Twenty-Two Passengers

The reformers have their trouble;

No sooner had they broke

The chimneys trum the habit,

Than the girls began to smoke.

There is always some person in

every type of society, who bores

bis friends, in an effort to amuse

them, by using worn out expres-

sion such as:

You'll brsak yoor camera

The pleasure's all yours

How's your daddy

Tainft nofchinff else

I say Bhe did

If it doen'fe rain it will be a long

dry spell.

There's always room for one

more.

The longer they come the worse

they look.

He— (gloomily) my mind Wan-

SauU Ste. Marie, Mich.—Twenty-
seven persons are believed to have lost

their Uvea when the tug Reliance
foundered in a stoiin olT Lizzard Is

land In Lalce Superior. The tUii

whicA sank, cjirriert '*r2 piisseinsers an<l

a crew of fourteen, steamship nf^^i:'.'i^

stated. Oifly nine persons 'are known
to he safe.

Hiittered by the j^tonu whii-li hai

a^'ed for more rlijin '24 hotirs, tin

sliip hit the rocks oflT the island. It

sank immediately.
A part of the pasaengers took x>

life boats. Others walked on "cake-

of ii-c, finally reai-liin.; Ill Islair;

wtiere a lu:nl>ei' camp is liKsited. 'I'in

men. however, had not reached tli*

camp, according to word receiver

lK»re. They are liellevwl to have per
I sited.

If the remaining twenty-se<en reach-

ed land, they are without fond an«

fuel. Tliey are believed to have dlec
of exiM)sure.

BMKEIIi; PUUi BID

lOIIITIICEIIUUH

Nation l»lear a CoopMe RnaiK

oial

BRITAIN SKt imiR MIW

International Financiers Propose to

naise Billion and Half Dollars—

tiavalaijl Hughes and P
M

l
anan Confer.

•

Washlnpton. Doc. IB.—The floating

of an outside loan of approximately a
billion and a half dollars, through the

agoicy of tba international Itankera, Is

under eonslderatfon as tite only rtslMe
way of saving Germany from goinj:

over the precipice, and of staving off

the aente r^iaratlons crisis which Is

hanging Ofrer tiie cbancellortes of
Europe.

Morgan at Washington.
American bankers and the United

States goTemment are taUnig a direct

Interest in the loan project, and it was
learned that J. P. Morgan's visit to

Washington and his conference with

Secretary of State Hughes was con-

naetad wltli tbe reparations i^toatlon,

tbe acate crisis In Germany and tbe
plan for a mammoth loan.

Mr. Hughes refused to state what
question be had discussed with Mr.

Morgan, but the ertdence was over-

whelming that the loan question has
again come Into the foreground of the
situation, that the international bank-

era are considering ways and means of

raising It and axa aarklng the active

co-operatI<Mi of their respectlTe gor-

emnients.

Germany Near Collapse.

London,, Dec. 15.—Geimany Is very

near complete collapse. Premier Bonar
Law declared In the house of com-
mons. The premier made this state-

ment in the course of an outline of the

British reparations policy. He said

that Frendi finance was based en tbe

expectatlm of receive 2 nie large

sums of money promised by (lennany,

but at the end of the moratorium they

foond tbey were more unlikely to get

anything than they were at the begin-

ning.

The French view was that Germany,
by currency inilation. bad dellberat^y

av<rided payment.

TAKE ARMY MAN FROM BRIDE

For Emergency

it? IM
abaeat

alcirte—we

But wouldn't she lack funny

In her old fashioned balf-silk

A woman doebn't care so mucn

about her husband being hand*

some if he'll hand some dough o

her occstfonaliy.

It's always somethine.

The jury in Breathitt county

trying a man for the murder of

lba.HawkiB8 van unableto aRr> e

dbd^itehatgad. Mra^ Haw-
Ibtea waa afcraok knd instantly

killed by a atniy ballet, whila at-

teadiofT fscayer meeting.

Xew York.—An emergency coflii

. ir funner Kinx)eror William of fJer-

many was foimd in a musty closei

aboard his old llagship the liremen
now the Constantinople. The fo^iiei

Kaiser made most of his long voyagef
to the German African provinces anc
I'rher irans of rlio world uboui'l ::u

I'.renieii. The cotHn always accoui

panied hiin. Lying in a liandsonu

steel o\-er-all the cofBn has tbe im
T>erlal insignia on the side^ and lie

in bas relief on enameled iron crosses

U. 8. OfQeer Shackled by Three Indi-

ana Officials—Seized on
Bigamy Charge.

Chicago, Dec. 15. — Three armed
men overpowered Capt. Charles Pike.

U. S. army, attached to tbe U. 8. Ma-
rine hospital, and. while his bride of

six weeks stood lieljdess and dazed

from a blov» by one of the three,

shackled him and drove htm aw y in

a taxi "bound for Indiana."

It was several hoi.rs after the kid-

naping before It w;is definitely learned

that the kidnapers were Indiana otii

cials servlag a warrant for bigamy
Issned by ,7iisti' -» of the Peace How-
ard Kemp of frown Point. Ind

FOR CONSTITUTION CHANGES

Senate Subcommittee, Presided Over

by Senator Cummins, indorses

Three Amendmenta

Wn^dvngton. Dec. —Proimsed con-

stitutional ameiiilnieiits to iierniit fed-

eral child labor legislation, control ex-

penditures of candidates f«>r office and
provide a presidential preference pri-

mary were indorsed by a suliconunit-

tee of tbe senate judiciary committee,

presided over by 5>enator Cummins.
Bffarts will be made to have all three

amendments adopted at this session.

Indictmsnls Rstumad

Omaha, Neb.—IVirty-three persons
iticluding prominent New York am
Chicago men and 26 well-known Ne
hraska hankers, were indicted here h\

a Federal grand jury, charged wi;l

misase of rhe malls and conspiracy t<

misuse the im:i11s in connection witl

the affairs of the defunct Lion Boud
inp ;ind Surety <'onipan.\. .\raon;

those indicted were 4<>«epb Troggatt
fimaer n^psMsat. etiamm. I>on
•tui, IMainiw geeretary «^ th» fjftsippny

Mlllienaire la- »eaa

'

Denver, Colo.—John H. Porter
mrrlti!i\illi«n:iire broker, wsa founf

dead with a bullet wound in his ri^li

temiile In a field !•) ni'les northeas

of Castle Rock, Colo.. 40 miles fron
I>aiver. Porter -had been missing foi

several days when be went for a mo
tor ride.

DAUGHERTY HEARING HALTED

Impeachment Proceedings in House
Comes to Oramalie End After

Hot WrsMfllo.

Wnshinpton, Dec. 1,' —The proceed-

ings in tbe Daugherty impeaduoent
hearing rams fo a <traniatle «&

Representative Keller, who made
the charges, after a stormy fifteen

minutes' dispute wiili Cliuirmnn Vol-

st^d ^d others of the house Judiciary
~ " to

tmm mi
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Houw Committee Would

SmaN laval Craft

URGES NEW DISARM MEET

Sees Renewal of Naval Competition

—

and Submariwee Are
Abroad, Says tho

Report

Washington. Dec 14.—Blunt notice
thst the United States cannot avoid a
new naval program iu swift cruisers

uiid ileet submarines unless treaty lim-

itations are extended to such craft,

was served by the house appropria-
tions committee In reporting the $298,-

Slif;.5:?S naval iiiipropriation hill. A
six-line provision placed in the l>ill by
the committee requested President

Harding to negotiate with Great Brit-

ain, France, Japan and Italy for snch
an extension nf the treaty, limitai.ioii

of aircraft to be Included. The bill

provides for an enlisted personnel of

86.000.

Naval Competition Renewed.
Tbe committee report said la'-ge

cruisers and submarine programs were
planned abroad, adding:

"In other words, competition is on
again in the ^i^e direction to which
the unratified Washington naval treaty

does not extend, and If it be allowed

to go on unchecked, the purse strings

again must be relaxed and this gov-

ernment, like all others, will be con-

strained to launch a new program to

keep us at least abreast of any of the

other powers."

Asks Sixteen Light Cruisers.

Tbe chief reason prompting Chair-

man Kelley to propose a new naval

conference was understood to have

been the lij,'ht cruiser program recom-

mended by tbe naval general board.

Tbe program tirged as naecssaiy to

keep tbe Unite<1 States navy oe a par-

ity with other navies in cnlssn in-

cluded sixteen new Ug^t cruisers to

cost $168,000,000.

WOMAN WIELDS HOUSE GAVEL
\

Mrs. Huck, Member From Illinois,

Called to Speaker'a Chair During

Lunch Hour.

Washington, Dec. 14.—Feminine rule

prevailed in the house for half an

hour Wednesday. Mrs. Winnifred

Mason Hack, tbe new woman member
from Illinois, was called to the speak-

er's chair while the presiding officer

went to lunch. Displaying a remark-

able knowledge of parliamentary rules

and procedure, she kept the house go-

in;; smoothly and maintained perfect

order. Tbe house was in committee

of the whole and the presiding olticer's

title was clialrmau instead of speaker

Tbe male conthtigent addressed tbe

chair as "Mrs. Chairman." None dared

say "Mrs. Chairwoman."

SOVJET BANS SANTA CLAUS

Russion Communists Also Call for

Abolition of Angels as Christ-

mas Deeoratiene.

Moscow. Dec. 15.—Having aboi-

ishe<l tlie myth of the stork some time

ago. Communist leaders and teachers

began a systematic program to ruin

the reputation of Santa Claus.

Throughout Russia thi:! Chrisima.stide

a "battle against all religious holi-

day making" lias been begun.

Besides hoping to give Santa Clans

a death blow tbe communists union

platform calls for the abolition of

angels from Christmas decorations.

RETAINS OLD CONSTITUTION

Proposed New Instrument Is Rejected

by Illinois Ve^rs by Stagger

ing Majority.

( hicairo. Dec. 13.— Illinois voters re-

jected the proposed new constitution

by a staggering majority. Threagbnnt

the state It waa snowed under in a

blizzaiiJ of ballots. Nearly compl.!te

figures indicate that it was turned

down by a majority of 70U,UUU indi-

catleas are that It was nenrtjr a 5 to 1

defeat In tbe entire state. Chicago

rejected tbe proposed constitatiou

bar Mta thaa T to 1.

Accused Watchman Found

Senator LaFoHette's aim in

conneetioft with other Progress-

ives, is very diaquiatiiig to the

Republican leadera, eapadally to

the administratioo, Hearst is

said to be ill wkh LaFollette.but

tbe Democrats ar« ka^ngr. thdr
skirts clear.

Austin. Taxaa,—^^oitepli H. Smith,
watchman, who Is held to have beer
res^ionsible by a railroad hoard of in

qulry for the train wrwk at Humble.
Texas, and wlio disappearp*! folkrw-

lag the wTeek, was located at HockWy
TexaSk by Ms son, Enrini J. Smith, ac
cordlmr to a telegram received here.

The message stated that Sinijti if

snlFerinj; from shock and was iiiiiiiik

to account for his pres>en<*e In Hock-
ley. The wreck resulted in the -death

of in 7)er«:ona.

um mmjUkmtt mvE
British Premier Admits In Commons

Toriea awitch on the War
^ Debt Plan.

London, Dec. 15.—Premier Bonar
Law In the honse of eonimons de-

clared frankly for tbe f)olicy of the

Balfour note, whicii adv<Kated an ad-

justment of the Inter-allled debts hy

an all-around cancellation, with Eng-

land surrendering her share of rep-

ar^ona to be paid by (Sermanj.

COLD IN ROME IS FATAL

Five Persons Are Frozen to Death

—

Hungry Wolves at Qatsa
of the City.,

Rome, Dec. 13.—Italy Is suffering

from Off exceptional cold wave. Five

persons were frozen to death in Kome
Monday night. Wolves, driven desper-

ate by tbe lack ai food, have descend-

ed from the mouotaiiLs to the plains

and are seen almost at. tbe gates of
tbe capitaL '

AMERICA TO AID EUROPE

President Is Said to Have Told Cte-

la la

I'aris. I)ec. 1G.—Promise of Ameri-

can, arbitration on tbe reparations

proUenr. hnralTlng a eemplete rever-

sal of the administration's foreign

poli<-y, Including the practical i,romis-e

that .\merica will annul the Uiie<l wa'
debts if tbe arbitratiou la acc^ed.
is tbe personal masagii trma Presi-

dent Harding that Clemencean is

brinnitii: to France, ft Is sjilcl here.

EIGHT PERSONS DIE IN WRECK

Passenger Train Sideswipes a Switch
Ei^no at Huntble, TeXd—Twsn|y

Were Injured.

I'.nisfon. Tex l»e<-. 14.— Bi^'hi per '

>ons were klH.' I ai >1 fwentj others
j

were injured '.hen i^as-senger train;
\v trs <>f rhe H»i- *Min I-:.:st and "V.-sm 1

rox'IS r«ll''liy 'le*;^:! switch HI *

..'^ .--f^ f^nrnr o' . "ic-vu itt IltJiatf'ft'

llrx,. n'i-h.-.sei... .IJii.

•The most beloved diph»mat" ;s fha
title often uivf-n to I^nacio i ;.MeruH
for sixteen years niini.-ter f''om i'olivis

to the Unite<l Stales, who has ai>

nitimci d bis intention of retiring and
returnin;: to bis home in r.».liv;:i. Mr,
Calderun. his wife and daiigl '- r hav«

endeared them.selves tu the henrts o#

many during their years iu tlie n»
tlonal capital.

JURY FINDS GOVERNOR
RUSSELL NOT GUILTt

Miaaissippi Executive Wina Seductioa
Suit Filed by Hio StenoQ-

rapber at Oxford.

Oxford, MLss., Dec 12.—Lee H. Bi»
sell, governor of Misriaslppt. was ac-
quitted by a Jury fai United States Dl»
trict court here of charges of sednfr
tion and other serious alle}:uti< i.i by a
verdict flnding for tbe defeud:.i.t in a
suit for flOO,000 damagca ln»iit

by Miss Prances Cloreland Bin
stenographer.

The verdict, the climax of • .v of

the moat sensational lawsuit!* ever
filed in a MlaalastppI court, wus w-
turned Just twenty-eight minute^ after

the arguments were concluded, K.stm^
tlons given, and th ease submi: ed.

Miss Birkhead bad asked for . :OSg-

000 damagca. Fifty thonaand doOaaa
was asked on each of the two 1'

one charging seduction and tbe

impairment of health as n rcaall of aa
alleged operation.

The verdict waa retnmed by a Jnty
composed of men ranging in

forty six to seventy-six yearn oi"

All are luarried. It waa saiU •ut

ballot was taken.

FARMER AND WIFE ARE SLAII

Condition of the Houee Sho^s
bery Was Motive, as $4 l>0

Are Missing.

MlddletowiH Ind.. Dec lo.- William

Shaffer, tbirty-flve y#ars old. 1 armei;

and his wife were found 1. .'i dered

here. ilrs. Sbaflfer's head : Uoea

cut off by a sliarp iustrumc.i, pre-

sumably an ax. and ShalTer's head waa
split wide open. The btNlies wera
found hy a part.\ ot pa-;sInK fai uiers.

Mrs. SbalTers body was louud in

bed, while that of her husband waa
found in the bam.
The condition of the honse indicated

that robbery was the probable aiotivCL

Jewelry and money umountiuii tu mora
than S4.000 are missing.

'RED FLAG" IN PARLIAMENT

Party of Engiand'a Unswalayaa CfoaSs

a atormy Soano In Central

HalL
^

London, Dec. 13.—A hundred mem-
hm of England's army of nnemplsyai
created a stormy scene In central haB
at Parliament House Tuesday. While
some were interviewing members ail

suddenly produced big carda beailaa

tbe worda:
•^e are out of work. We will aot

let y()\i forget."

Holding the cards In front of theai

they liei;an a marclj and started tS

sing *^rbe Red Flag." Tbe polfta

'bandied the demonstra tors oat «C lia^
^ -.Md

STEAL FORTUNE IN JEWELS

TUfo Bandlte Rata - Downtown Chk
saga OWhi and -ssapi

WWitlMM
j

Chicago l>i(. 14.— While the corrl-

aeta were thronged v. itb people^

seen entered Oo el'U ea of Anm
Harrison, diamond ! I' e*. !«• TOTJ

Chicago Savings Ba: J ndv . state

and Madison streets. ' :'\ nve
o'tioA Wednesday e>>-. tr:;. "

; and
gagged Hanlsasi. en: iiw : Imm
wires, and escaped wit *i«»ijr? - • r »,^,

at unset diamonds, go ' r ....^j

and $2,000 . „ .a.

VETERANS' BLOC riEO

Organization to Form ' ^Mion^
«o Foe^ Laai-iatior w

Washington. Dec. 14.—Formation eC
s "veterans' bloc," to push at fiis 8a»
sion legislation in which the A> lerteva
legion is interested, was decided on at
a meeting of ofUciats of the le;i>>ti a^a
Its members In congress.

This blue, it is phHHied. will b,> com-
posed of an ^members of cnngr.s^ njgi
have tlin welfare ai ex-acrvlqi

'^

heart
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CANTRILL ENTERS
GO^RNOR'Sr RACE

^Oiilrict CongraMMB Aiiaodiicet Can-

t of HU Position on
ate to Woodrow WUmhi

THE DEMOGMS Hr
ITUCKY;

( < -

much IvpiiM
ooDdncted bj Muneroas

aewq^apen demandinK that

only should be nora-

tor Governor. I am in sjinpa-

t<ftir'''ith this movement. I have wait-

tot wMme onUtaadUtt
baaiuM nu to

fe hJs candldacj-. In fact, I have
Tiaxnerous occasions talked wirli

<»f the most successful business

didates themselves, ^nd I consider It

proper in my announcement to very

mtiS] fcctair some of the leading is-

811M wkM «fe oCPiterett to the citi-

zens of Kcntndqr. in aanoimeliiir my-
self as a candidate f6r the Democratle
nomination for Governor, I wish to

emphasize the fact that I consider

the ^GoveivonlMp of joar SUte the

Mi^Mflt koBolP wUcb CMi be ^TWi a
Kentuckian, and I pledge myself to

tlie people of Kentucky that !f

elected Governor, under mi circum-

and one of the most lojral Demo- stances would I seek the Senatorship
s In the Stntak wstaf Un*^ tmm or nay other edee ffvt weirid 411 out

Ae Democratic nomination tot the term complet^y,for which I was
or, and offered my support la elected. No man In the Governor'.s

lie should make the race. This
,
chair can give the State his best ser-

vice >irhen he has hi/ eye on some fu-

ture political preferment.
I favor a PrUhary iBlectlea to deteK

mise the nominatton of tte Demo-
cratic candidate for the Governorship.
I believe it would bfti political suicide

for oar Party to m&kfi tlie nomination
ta any other waj. Ojily in a Primary
fecCkm can the women votera of Oe
state give full expre^slMi ta their po-
litical opinions. •

I think the greatest service a pub-
man. Chen the newspapers i lie officer can render lUie State at this

a baMaess man for Got-
j
time is to attend strictly te the baai-

--wa.«r have shot oat of political con- . ness oC the State an*jl to leave it to

f^afedt-yatlon every farmer la the SKate. the bnsiness men to liandle their own
"^fcf f;irmer of today is as much i , business and to the people to re^rulate

mess man as the merchant, broker,
]

their own affairs, so long as they dO
•jer er manufacturer. IThe great

|
not violate our present laws. To make

of the business ana of Ken- it ati^ plaiaer, I thlnl^we hare eaongb

illeman declined to enter the race,

y active Democratic men and
all sections of the State

Vie to stand for the Derao-
<3rjr-> - nomination for Governor. I

Z4jbbv» .lecided to announce as a can-

"Xbe fact that I own and operate

If tanas la Scott aad Fayette
iinries I believe entitles me to be

-I'd as a business man. If I do
«ame under I In- dassiticatiun of

within the revenue of the itate^ if It

is necessary to do so.

I am heartily in fhvo^ of the .con-

struction of a highway system which
will closely tie toirether oar peai>ie

in all sections of the State. .\s a

matter of fact, Kentuckians do not

know each other as they should and
we have tliree distinct sections in oiu-

Commonwehltb. Many of oar problems
would be solved if the three .sections

of the State were linked together by

good roads, so that our people could

really know each other and worlc to-

gether for the Sbnumm good. I am
informed by' e^;>ert men who have
studied this question that this plan

can be carried out without increased

taxation on existing property.
Good roads aad good schools go to-

gether and every dtiaea will agree
that everything possible should be
done for tlie education of our chil-

dren. I would like to see our public

schools the equal of those of any
State la the Unitai and I wlU work to

that end. I am also of the opinion

that every encouragement possible

should be given to our State Univer-

sity and that it be placed on a plane

equal to the UalTenity of any other

State: If I ua elected Oovmor I

will stay on the JrtI fad' give the State

a busines.^ adn^alstration, and the

best that is within me.

If elected Governor, I will call to

my aid aone df Ae leadlag baslne.- s

men in different lines and seek the r

counsel and support in solving th«>

many difficul; problems which con-

front our people. No man can solve

these problems alone, and the can-

didate who promise to do so is the

worst type of a demagogue seeking

votes. If elected, I promise to do the

very best I can witli the counsel and
advice of leading men and women of

our State to solve oar bosinaas diffi-

culties for the beet Interests of the

Commonwealth.

I enter this race free from any
political proaasea aad abeelateiy fNe
from any 'help or promise of help in

anyway from any business iirm or

corporation anywhere.

It is wcU /hao^ to the State that

for yean I bavv been aa adrocate of
cooperative organization among the

farmers. Farming is the chief busi-

ness in Kentucky and I am delighted

that our coopenU4ve organisations are
prov^ a» aitasatuL 1 ceagiatlate
the bankers of ^Kentucky on the stand

they have taken in supporting the

Farmers' Cooperative Movement, and
as a farmej ^ thank them for their

help la onr tlaie of need. Fot the
past two years I hhve been actlTl^ at
work In the field to organise the
farmers, both in tlie Burley District

and the Black Patdi, md I trust I

will be pardoned mbea I. state ^t I

have always paid i^f «wtt «q>enlea .la

these campaigns. This has been a
considerable sum for a man of my
limited means but I was glad to. m^ke
the c<Mitribution of both tim^ ud
means to help perfect oor Farmaia'
orgaatestfeaa. I

liie facmer prospers all lines of
dure brnhat ^taaperity.

1^ chief ;iMrObleiBS to be solved In

'£.«w4iK:-kv are In 'the main of an agri-

f •flnrtrn'ral nature, anil Kentucky ha< not

k-kaui Ji farmer Governor for almost

rviMinf ^e Governor of the
»fte — »trnoiially attmd to but a

part'OT the 8tate*te basiness.
n9k*fii of the bu.«ines6 nf the State is

SMsetnany transac-teil by those wliom the
»rnor appoints under the laws

by.lhe Legislature. The bosl-

•rgaefzatina Is the chief duty
tHK' <5*>vemur. .nul it is absolutely,

fiaBBCTOsary for thf- welfare of the State
nSasJt rhe Gov<»rnor work in harmony
i*Rittfc«te 8Ute Legislature and t^e or-

t^lt'iliafiiiMB af the varieos State Da-
.^Waaeats.
'V-ja recoit j«ars I have been charged
'•^iirtth the aufy <pf ^retting thousands of

and women into compact work-
•orgnnlzatlaarik iMtb hi a political

in a btisiness way. In 1916 I was
\ i^^aikate C3iairman of the Democratic

<tBuxa\>:u!ra ronmiiitee in Kentucky
^ '^aluch rolt«d up a majority of nearly

.-iMiirty tboasand for the- Democratic

'^fk; are farmerti, and being one of*! laws at present regulating the boai-

>7.%eUeve I know their trials aad '«ese and the every-day Bfe ef tkt
tjships, ii'if'; that if I am elected ' people.

I cHn I 0 of service to them
i There is a tendency in the country

•le State as a whole, because today to keep piling on the statute

boipka laws regulating the bosineas and
private affairs of Ae etttams. I^aai

of the opinion that it Is the part of

wisdom that we learn dur present

laws and obey them i;itlie!- th^n to

briag into disr^ute all law by further

I estilctlvc legMatlea^

If I am elected Governor, all laws

on the statute books will be thor-

oughly aaa carefully enforced as far

as my ffaaracfe will refch. The chief

concent th? State and Nation to-

day is the strict enforcement of law

and the absolute maintenance of peace

and order. For the security of the

individual and for t^e protection of

property rlgKts, law MM eifM* artttt be
malntainecL

If elected Jovernor, I pledge the

best that is within me t» .caBT./OVt

this statement.

If elected, pardons will be scarce at

Frankfort, esi>eclally fof the crime of

taking human life. The reputation of

our State arast be bettered ahmg Oils

line.

High taxation is the sore spot with

the people in the Stat« and Nation,

aad '^In 'that oivu»iaation there The legislative branch of our State

\eaa"~tlMHisaBd .active men and
<'<awaian in the State. For three years

•was State President of the Society

Equity with its thousands of farm-

aii iiieinbiiw. this was the organ-

I
Mlaaioa •'whfeta^'aras one of the pioneer
jjHBOveraeBts teaching cooperation

fSkmoni the farmers. Years ago this

ranization did the work which Is

Anunfu^inswwice dsdmp9id

I

I

Why not make it a

pradioe to coamh yoor

Insurance Agent at regu-

lar intervals thiougkout

the year> Hardly a

week panes that you do

BotboBi Bcw pro^cfty

into your hoaw ok pla^

of business. Frequent

cohsultations with your

Insurance and pcoperty

valaes always at the
1—

I

lenK i6vo>

The rale that you pay for your insurance is delermined by ihe prob-

able amount of insurance claimc that must be paid by the insurance

company. The law, m the imurance induitiy, th^l prcnuums iccuvadl

B—t bear a dcfaite whlioMlap lo rhai paid, is abmlale . haoodh
er coald aay BH^raaoe coaipaa^ saaraaHee yoa

When an insurance company withholds temporarily the payment of a

loss, and takes all the time required to make necessary appraisals and

mvcstigations it actually is safeguarding the interests of everybody for

insutance protedicai.

Insurance rates rise and fall in direct proportion to the rise amd fall

of losses. An unjust claim adds to the loss total and eventually to youi

rates.

It is obvious, therefore, that in those rare instances, when an bsur-

ance company withholds paymenf of a claim because of an irregularity,

it is acting in the mterests of the common good, doing its part in min-

imizing the losses that are paid tor by the nation's policy-holders.

Eteed Brothers
Plloiie49. Columbia, Kentucky.

7-being caR}ed on on a larger scale

acirentt splendid Fanaen^ Organ-

fllE&dons of today.

1 mention these matters simply to

fwiuvs that I have had experience on a

I^taBge-'Soale along cnxaAization lines,

« ^aCMt BHke «iria 'port the duties of

-^e'^Gevemsr. ^ ipioperly organize

:4i« -«naBy^ranebes of the State Ck»v-

^aaawu is a Job requiring experience

"*%i.«oigaaicat:lon work. I am convinced

pmL the voters of the State are more
«i^brested in the platforms ttiat the

^^^datek Btaad f«r than la tlie xaa^

Government writes the tax laws, but

if elected Governor I will work with

the Legislature in every way possible

to bring about the lowering of owf^tax

es. As a farmer Imow what the

burden of taxation Is to the farmer

^rf^ busines- man and home owner,

and every effort must be made to re-

duce taxation.

The time has come when a halt

moat be called in increasing our State

d^t, and every ^ort to reduce it

must be made. The obligations of

debt are made by the State Legisla-

ture and not by the Governor, but If

I am elected I will earnestly Insist

that State expenditures be kept with-

in the revenoe «o that onr d^ will

not be increased in the next Admin-
istration. Every effort must be made
to reduce the State ^ebt o^|jf I^.fi

elected the veto

to the lUttit tolceep

I believe l» _
for men and women fa aB Unes of
duptry. ^he best Interests of tt>e Nation
are served when those who labor own
their own homes and can give ttaelr loved
ones not only the neceMttlM 9t VS» but
the comforts as well.

I am unalterably opposed to th« injec-
tion of partisan politics into the maiuire-
ment of th* pMMt and diatttabl* laatitu-
Uona o( th**9Qto. ^
Under our present system of elections

we huve an election in Kentucky every
year. Much money could be saved to the
tax-payers In reslstratlona and eleetions
and the people relieved ot much worry
If we coMoHdatea>iaBr eieetlni^ I Cavipr
any piaa iMqjhjtJrfl brtag abeaf-IMs

I

result.

1 have the highest regard for the dis-
tinguished ceatteBian who has announced
as a candidal* tor Qovecnor and for
those whose annOTinoemmta I am in-
formed will soon be forthcoming. No
act or utterance of mine will mar the
campaign. We have had entirely too
much strife within our own party in the
past and X am hopeful that the campaign
will be settled upon the merits of the
candidates themselves and their issues,
s3o that ^ben the decision is made we
will go into the' final election with a
united Democratic Party. I am inform-
ed hir naair aottaaMaMcrata In aU parts
of ttie State that Ifl am nominated we can
expect to poll the full vote of the Party,
and after months of careful survey and
investigation I am convinced that if

nominated I can build up aa organisation
which will carry our Party to success in

the final election beyond any question. 1

am absolutely- sincere in my desire to

serve Kentucky. For four years in the
House of Representatives in Kentucky, lor

four years in tbe State Senate, and for

fourteen jraaia Is the Concress of the
United States I have represented a great
and a patriotic people. In the last two
elections 1 have not had opposition from
the Republican Party. The people of the
Seventh CongreMlonal District would not
have given me this svvlce U I h^d
neglected the business entrusted to me.
I have faithfully tried to serve them,
IX elected Governor my ambition will be
to render a full measure of service.

I served in Congress under the leader-
ship of that great President. Woodrow
Wilson, and always gave him and his
policies loyaL support. When my Party
called me to itaanage the State Campaign
in 1916 for President Wilson I, accepted
the responsibility, and we carried the
State by an overwhelming majority. Al-
thouab a man of moderate means I paid
the aeOcit of that campaign amounting
to a good many thousands of dollars and
have never regretted the expenditure.
In 1920 the National Democratic Commit-
tee caUed me to New Taik te take
charge of the organlzatioB work tliere.

and for months 1 labored day and night
for Party success. We knew that condi-
tions were such that we could not win
but we fought as best we could to the
last ditch. 1 mention these personal mat-
ters to show that I have tried to give
something in return for the favors
which my Party has shown to me.

It is well known 'that farm lands and
real estate in the cities are bearing
heavy burdens of taxation. U I am elect-
ed Governor. I wtU make a full Investiga-
tion of the taxes toeing paid by all class-

es of property abd if it is found tha*.

certain classes of property are escaping
their share of taxes, then I will certainly
recommend legislation to remedy this de-
fect in our taxing system.

Recent political developments demon-
strate that there ia a ^lendid opportu-
nity under proper leadership to bring
eastern Kentucky and the largest city to

our Commonwealth back into the Demo-
cratic fold. IX elected Governor, I will

nake every effort to give such a good
admlnlatratkm aad to work in harmony
with the Democrats from the sections t'
our State mentioned above, that there
will be T^vo doubt about ilie outcome in

future ( tlor".

No 0. «cr Issues will arise during
thevcai!.. And so far as I am con-
cerned iiiey v.'!!I bd* openly, and frankly
met. I sub:nit my eandiaacy to th

' -""-nocracy oi the state wltl* lUe hw^
it will prove acceptiii'.e.

^

Your Dollars Meet Quality |

And Service
... y

^
Wbeo Invested ip One of Our

Used But Not Abused

Car Values
Name the Make of Car and We Have It

Name the T^rms and You Own It

Inclwlins Ford Scdant, Coupes,

and Commercial Body Half and One^Ton Trucks.

Ask any of Our Previous Customers About Their

Purchase, Before You Invest the Unreasonable Price

of a New Car.

Qiir«Guaraiitee Pn Purchase

We will K«p a Complete Stock of Fords at Myan &
Pulk*\<iarage.atCelmnM«Ky..at AHTMaas. Call

and Lottc Theae Can Over. '
'

Seventh Street Garage, Incorporated.

53j^—541 So. 7th. St. Louisville, Kentucky.
Telephones: Main 1049. City 8400.

C T. Stults, Pi€& & GeiL Mgr. H C Winfrey, LcNcalJ%;


